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Fig. L- Sheer Plan of Steam launch- a c, Gunwale ; ab, Rebate or Stern ; c tl, Rebate of Stem; b d, Rebate of Keel; :t x, Midahip Section. Fig-. I.
Half-Breadth Plan. (Scale, ~ 1n. to lit.) 

..l SIM'PLE !IETHOD OF BOAT to be mentioned to be roundly discussed, 
DESIGNI NG. and advice comes in .o~ every hand ; but. 

we have our own opnnons, and to carry 
:BY EXPERTO OREDE. them into execution is now the task 

before us. 
l.r i~ is t rue that a hare must be caught 
before being cooked, it is certainly true a 

· boat must be designed before being built; 
and aa there have been frequent requests 
already in WoRK for directions as to boat 

r 
buildi~g, .it is _evident that a few remarks Fig. s.-Body Plan or steam Launch. (Scale l in. 
oo des1gmng wtll not be out of place. 1 to 1 tt.) ' 

Boat designing and building will be found 

In aubmittinft the following suggestionsr 
it must he noted o.t the outset tho.t they a.re 
addressed to amateurs only, and ns professed 
builders would not ask for assisto.nce, it is 
assumed the requests before mentioned come 
from the former class of readers. Boat 
designing as well as boat building are 
matters about which there need be no real. 
difficulty, and the reader may be encouraged 
when he is told that the methods here in
diCHted have been successfully adopted by 
the writer in actual practice. 

thoroughly interesting and all-absorbing 1 and summer cruises to come, and one's mind 
hobbies. Winter is by no m.eans the slack . naturally turns to tho subject of the new 
season of the year for the boating man. It craft. What will she be like 1 She has only 
is then he must design and build his craft, 
a.nd it is then he' scrapes his spars, splices 
and serves his ropes, and doeg many other 
little odds and ends about his boat. The 
cabin too has to be aired, and often and 
often does he camp with boon companions 
during the long wmter evenings round the 
boat-house or cabin fire with the social pipe, 
when each in turn spins hili yarns of past 
adventure, and the summer gone is brought 
back with more than life's reality. It is , 
then one beginR to think of summer weather ' 
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Fig. 6.- Bol.ly Pla.n of Model or Small Boat. 
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It is not intende<l to vlunge into ship
building with all the science of a. modem 
naval architect, nor, on the other hand, shall 
we, like the build~rs of old, follow the 
·' blind rule of thumb,)) trusting to tbe 
·• rack of the eye 11

; but by steering a. middle 
t·ourxu and preparmg a model of our own, 
we ~hall hope-without making the study 

I 
wearisome or the work la\•orious-to eno.ble 

I 
the reader to turn out a presentable craft 
for his own pleasure and recreation. 
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-~~----------------------------------------------------------__JO 
ltc. t.-lla.Mr Plu ol Jlo4el rorme4 of P1eoe. of Woocfclued together, abowing Rebatft of Stem (a. b), Gunwale (a rl, Rebate of Stern (c d), Rebate of Kill 

(• .r), ••• .. dablp leoUoa (e :e). ~. e.- Ra.tf-Brea4\Jl Plan of Model, abowlng Gunwale (a c) and Stern (c c'), (lcate, i in. to 1 !t.) 
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\ ~4 5Lt1PLE A1ETHO.D OF BOAT DESIGJ.VING. 

lu the followi remarks, therefore, nml 
by the n.id of dia.grnms, it is intenckd to la~· 
IJefore the reader n simple nnd ready met hod 
of preparin~ a dcsi~1 for a.nY chl$5 o! hoo~ 
he may desu o to hn'\"'e bmlt ; and tor om 
present purpose a small steam launch of 
about 27 ft. ha.s been selected. . 

Then to work : The design for n bont 1s 
properly shown in three t;eparnte . plnn~ or 
d m.wings : the sheer plnn, the hnlt-bre:l'l~h 
plan, nnJ. t.he body. plan, as set fort.h m 
Fi~. 1, 2, and 3 ; an,l these nro drnwn on n 
scale of tin. to the foot to bring them 
into the limits of the page of WonK ; bnt 
r eaders cn.n easily enlarge them, and enlarge
ment to a scale of 1 in. to 1 ft. is stron~ly 
recommended both for clenmess' and pt-nc-
. ' k tlce El<\ ·e. 

The sheer plan gives the len~h nnd cl('pth 
of the intended boat ; the hnlf-breadth ~i,·cs 
length and breadth ; while the body plnn 
give~ breadth and depth ; so tbnt, as will 
readily be seen, we have the length gi\'en in 
two plans viz., in the sheer nnd halC
brea.dth ; the breadth gh·en in two plan~, 
viz., in the half-breadth nnd body p lans ; 
and the depth· in two plans, viz., m the 
sheer and bOdy plans. 

Take the sheer plnn first :-Here the 
straight line marked L w L is the load water 
line or surface of the water when the boot 
is tloating, and the straight lines pa.rnllel to 
this both above and below are railed water 
line~. These water lines are shown in the 
s::une way in the body plan; but in the half
breadth they o.re represented hy eurvoo 
lines. The water lines constitute, in fact, 
a number of horizontal ~ctions wbo..cte 
shapes o.re shown by the curved lines in the 
halt - breadth plan. In the sheer plnn a 
general side view of the boot is given, 
showing the outlines of the stem, the ~tern. 
keel, and gunwale; while the vertical 
straight lines drawn square, or nt l'i;::ht 
angles to the L w L, represent. thl' ~ections, 
which are shown also as straight lilll'd in 
the half-broodth, and as curved iu the ~ly 
plan. · 

I n the half-breadth plnn hnl f the intended 
boat is shown, overturned or hottom sidt> 
uf. The long straight line at the lower pnn 
o the plan represents the centre of thr. kl·d. 
while t.he curved lines are the wnt<'r JinC's 
whic~ represent . the form of the lH.ltlt· along 
certam g-tven pomts pamllel to the L w L in 
the sheer ]1la.n, nn<l show how the wo.ter 
will be divided at the bow, and closed ngain 
a.t the stern as the boat moves along. _.\~ 
before stn.ted, these water lines are common 
to a ll the plans, and while curved in th,, 
half-breadth, ~hey are straight and para !Id 
to the L w L m the other two pla.n8. 1 t is 
upon the formation of these water l ine~ that 
a. boot depends. f~r its sailing f1ualitie~. 
The boat ?wust chnde the water with nice 
~sy ~urves forward, and allow it to close 
m ngn.m aft a.s she moves, or else if too full 
or bl~nt forward, the boat will be diffi<'ult 
to. dnve at any great speed, and even then 
~vt ll push nn ugly wave m front of her · and 
~~ too ~ull aft the ~me difficulty in p;opui
St?n "tll be exper1enccd, and an ugly wnve 
whtllbbe dragged along in the woke or rea~ of 
t e o:1t. 

.And in the b~y plnn the intended boat is 
represented upnght, lookiug " end on , as 
to one hnlf looking from the bow and ~s to 
the otb~r half looking from the stem H ere 
t~e secttOns are shown as curved lin~ and 
gtve tho fot:m of the boat vertically ~bile 
th~ water h4les are shown ns straight lines :b tn the sheer pia~ .and. are here used fo: 

e purprose of ~tstmg m ascertaining the 
curves o the sect iOns. 

• • • 

• 

Naval archite<'ts wonltl design their boat 
fmm these plan~. n.ml wonlcl afterwards, if 
n~eJ lw, prcp:m.1 a. modl'l from them, but for 
thl· amatcut· with a fairi.Y. correct eye the 
m i.'t hotl ahout to bt' ,lest·nbcd will be found 
by far the lllO:o't workable. 

Following, then. thc mcthoc.lberc proposed, 
the tir~t ~tc11 will be to make n. model of the 
hont intcnllccl tn be built. Thi:i is 1tla.de to 
rt~prl~cnt half the bont, nntl of course it is 
ea~y to build tho other hnlf from it. The 
m01ld mu:-~t he matlc to ~rnll', ancl the 
JnrgCl' the ~cnlo used the less liability is 
there to irmecnr:\ries because t.he boot is an 
enlarged edition of tite mode), nnd errors in 
the mo<lelare mngniticd in the bont ever so 
many time~. a<'cnrdin~ to the ::~cn le u;>e<l. 
I t is thcrcfor<~ of no little importance t o get 
tlte mOtleltigbt nnd fair in the ti1-st in:;tancc. 
F oa· n. hont. tlf the ~:~izc given in the plnte, the 
&-ale of 1 in. will be found <'Onvenient and 
most. snit:lhll• to work from. 

l<'ir.-t. tht•n. procure n. ~utHcient number of 
piece,. ,,.f wnO\l, n.ccorlling to the numbet· of 
watl'r lineA ronsidercd necessary. In the 
design l~fl\l't' us these wnter lines nre 
! in. apart. They should not be further 
apart for a snu\ll boot~ and for a beginner, 
perhnps ·~ in. npnrt would be found an 
:\dvnnta~c. To fullow t.he met.hod shown in 
Figs. 1, ::!, an<l3, tnke eight pi~ of dean 
dry yclltlW pine. free from knots and shnkes, 
2i in. long tor the len;:rth uf t.he model, by 
3 in. wide for the half-breadth, nnd vlnued 
accumtely to ~~ in. thick. Fasten these 
pieces together· with thin ~luo, nnd leave 
them und('r weights to dry. A builder 
making 1tis model might peg the pieces to
g~ther, but ~lning will he found more · 
R.'\tisfa<·tot·y. These eight pieces of wood 
fastened to~ethcr form a hlo<'k 27 in. by 
3 in. by~ in., out of which we nre to make 
the model. n.nd from the mO\lcl tu prepare 
our plan:<, nnd ro ohtn.in our moulds to build 
from. Th<' senms ~ !n. npnrt in the block 
rcpr<'~cnt. th(' water hncs the Mme dititn.uce 
apart, nnt) <'orre$ponding with t he water lines 
in the sheer plnn. 

)fodl'IA nre ial\'nrinbly mnde showing the 
~tarbo:tnl or ri~ht-hand si,lc of the boo.t, as 
in th<' plate, nncl M we have to work and 
cut nway the wood on this side, it is neces
s.'\ry to mnkc our pencil marks on the baek 
of the ntO<ld. 

When the ~lnc ~s dry. plnne up the back 
of the block, keepmg the smfo.cc square to 
the top nnd hott.om (and of course to the 
wnt<'r lines). Then mnrk the bnek in penci~ 
showing the rnbbets of the stem, a b, stem, 
,. d. keel, b d. nnd gunwn.le, " <", and also tlte 
!nidship scetio!l.t' ,,. (M in Fi~. ~),or accord
m~ to rea.dcr s fnncy, a.nd ('Ut awn.y the 
W(l()(l to t.he$l' mnrks, tnking care to keep all 
the ~;nrfnccs (for the pr<'::;ont) square to the 
bnck. and ft'('(IU('nt two of the square should 
be made for this pm·pose. Next turning 
!he bloc~ over so ns to ~tnn<l upright, mark 
m pencll nnd cut n.wa.y the wood along 
~bo gtmwaJe nnd stom (ns in Fig. 5), keep
mg these surf:\ces squnro to the top and 
bottom in the first instan<'e. Then pla ne 
the bilge round. nnd the rest of the model 
must be shal~~d out witb ~ouge and spoke
sh~ve to l'tUt th.e eye . of the dcstgner, 
strtct wnt(.'h dnrtng th1s process being 
kept O\'er the sooms between the eig ht 
piec('~ of wood fonning the block, to 
see thnt they fonn nice easy curves, 
without any lumpl\ or flat places anywhere, 
remembering (in the case of n. steamer ) to 
leave n. small swelling ltalf-,vay up the 
stern post for the screw shaft. If the glue 
used is mixed with a little durk colouring 
matter, the seams will be more visible. 

\ 

Of course the reader will ha,.,8 
idea. to carry out in his design, fLOC4:m 
the particular purpose for whiCh 
the boat, but in the case of a. small 
of the dimensions given, the model 
be kept tolerably fiat in the midd.l\_ , 
the floor rising only slightly to.wuda 
bils.e. ~ound off th~ bilge la.irly w~ 
pecta.lly if the reader mtends being hia 
builder, so as to facilitate the bending 
fitting of the ribs ; but do not cut a.wa.y tb• 
enJ.s of the boat much, or they will be •
hollow. F or a. launch, the stern must 
tolerably fine to admit of the water pass 
freely to the propeller, but where 
launch is small the bow should be "'- " 
to carry the weight of th& machinery 
t~ t h is latter desirable end n.nd the stabili~ 
of the boat a fiat tloor amidships will greatlf 
tend. · 

Next take a clean piece of yellow pine • 
little larger than the model every 
plane it down to such a thickness a.s "U& 

represent half the thickness of the keel-m 
our case i of a.n inch. Glue this thin piece 
(which we will call the bA.ck-boord) on t.b_~j 
bnck of the model, and with a. pencil mark 
thereon the kee~ stem, and 'tem post and 
rudder, a.nd cut away the wood to thl!lae 
marks. 

Sand-pa.per all smooth, mark the L w 
on the back -board, and the model is 
so fn.r as is required for building p~; 
directions will be given later on for poli.Bb.iq 
and mounting. 

Ha.ving got the. model to his satisf&ctioa, 
the reader must next proceed to tab tha. 
lines from it. This ts accomplished 
treating the model to a bath of hot wat 
until all the pieces are persuaded to sepua1 

first taking the precaution to see li.llali 

midshif section is clearly marked aoross ~A 
back o the model square to the L w L 
:e J:, Ehown in Fig. 4, and that there 
such other distinguishing marks on 
back ed~e of the smaller p~eces a.a 
show thetr positions when in proper ord~. 

\V ash all the glue off the pieces, and 
they are thoroughly dry we ma.y Jli'OI-. 
with the plans. Take a piece of 
paper of sufficient size, and mw . 
straight line L 'w L, as in the sheer P!&a 'Ill 
Fig. 1, and mark it L w L at ea.ch end, u4 
placing the back- board with ita L w la 
exactly over the L w L on the paper, dnw 
all round it with pencil or compass pen, aDd 
this will give the elevation or side view 
the intended bont. Parallel to the L • t; 
d raw the requisite number of water liDel 
according to the number of seams in the 
model, as A, B, c, etc. ; and at right anglil tD 
these draw the sections 1, 2, 3, etc., u m~ 
as may be thought advisable, marking filii 
midsh ip section with an a: instead of • 
number, to distinguish it from the oth~ 
Then take a ll the pieces of wood formmg 
the model (exce\)t the back-board) firmly idn 
t he left hand m their proper order an 
position, and placing them on the paper 
with the L w L of the model exactly over 
the L w L on the paper, draw with pencil or 
compass pen along the lower side and thofe 
two ends, and this will gi~e the rabbets 
the ke~l, stem, and stern, af!d the s~e_er P~ 
is completed as far a.s ts reqWSlte ,or 
building purposes. 

The h~lf.breadth pia~ must next be~ 
ceeded wttb, and for thts purpose •• 
straight line o p Fig. 2, at a 
distance below the ~beer plan as 
plate, and parallel to this draw the 
line Q R for half the bread Q[ 
and at right angles to these dra~ 
number of sections as a.re in 

• 
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Indeed it is the best to continue the sections 
of · the' sl1eer plan. right across the half
bre!tdth plan, as tn pla.te, and mark them 
1 o 3, etc .• to ngrco wtth the sheer plan. 
Th;~ tt1ke the loose piec~ of wo~ ~orming 
the mode~ one at o. time, begmnmg SV:Y 
l'l"itli t be upper or larger one, and plnco 1t 
on the paper with ~ts ~traig~t c~lge al<?ng 
the line Q R. nod With 1ts m1d~lup section 
mark .r esnctly over the midship section ;c 
on the paper, and draw round the piere of 
wood on its curveJ side with pencil or com
pas_s pen; and tho curved lino so drnwn 
wiU, when completed with the addition of 
the smn.Jl loose piece of wooJ from the bow 
end of the model, give the water line which 
represents the upper cclge of the gnnwnle of 
the boat. Then take all th'e otltcr pieces of 
wood in tum and th n.w l'Otmd them as on 
plat e, distinguishing them ·with .A, n, c, etc., 
as shown, nnd the plan is complete. 

The body plan next reqnircs our o.tteution, 
and its prcparn.tion will be found very in
r~resting, as it bring:.c out the result of all 
our previous work. ".First tlmw the L w L, 
which, for l'limplicity, is gcnemHy dmwn as a 
continuation of tho L w L in the sheer plan. 
At ri~ht angles to thiil th aw the vertical 
~otraigut line s T, Fi~. :3, to re}n·escut the 
\'erticnl centre line of the boat, and to the 
right nnd loft of this, and para llel to it, 
draw tlle two straight linos shown on plate 
to rer rc ent half the brendt h of the stem on 
the r1ght, and half the breadth of the !'tern 
post on the left, and then put in the water 
lines pnrallcl to tho L w L. ~ext tn.ke a 
pair of sharp pointed tlividors or compasses, 
and with these the men.snr<'ments of the 
eurved wnter line::; of the hnlf-brcndth phtn 
are to "be pri<.:ked on tho body pla u in order 
tu nsccrtniu nncl form the cmves of the 
sections in the lnttor plan, proceeding in 
tl1is way :-Ta.ke the mid, hip sed ion tir~t, 
~nd l)Jnce o~e point of the compn~~es at x 
1n t 1e hnll -brendth plan, and ndJU:>t the 
other point to whore the \\1ttcr line A is in
tersected by tho mid~hiJ? sect ion on the 
~ame plan, nnd then removmg thocompas$eS 
({l the body plan, pla.co one point on the 
vertical ccutre line s T. where it is inter
sected by the A water line, and prick that 
water line with tho other point. Then 
going back to the hnlf-brcadth plan, place 
one point of the compn.s!;CS again at .r, and 
adjllSt the other point to where the water 
line B is inter ·cctcd by the mid$}}ip section 
on the same plan, and then removing the 
compasses to tho bod.v plan as before, 
place one point on the '·ertical cent re 
line s T, where it is intersected by tbc D 
water line, nnd pt·ick tbn.t watct· line with 
the other point. Proceed in this wn.y until 
the measurements of all tho wnter lines at 
the midsllip section in tbo half-breadth plan 
a.r.e trnnl:lfcrrcd to the boJy plan ; nnd then 
w1tb n. pencil sketch in tho rnid~hip section 
oo the bod.y plan, drn.wing from poiut to 
point, a' ]WICked on the water 1 ines. The 
aepth and height of tho mid~hip sect.ion, 
and of t :le other section~. bolO\v an(l above 
the L ~v L n~ hero represented, must be 
~erl$\.med wtth the compMses uv mcnsnr
ing the distnnce below n.n1l abovo the L w L 
on Lho r-;hcor plan, aml prickin:;r the measure
mrut'l on the body plnn. 'fho section ns 
11ketchcd should then ho inked in. 

lo tho Mme wny proceed to trnn fer the 
mc:aquremcnk; of the sections 0 5 4 3 c, 

I 
I , ' , _, 

: J, from tbo half-breadth plnn to the 
1y plan, Rkctching nnd inking them in n · 

lx· f~Jre mentioned. 'l 'hcsoscct ions shouJd be 
sketched in the right-hand haU of the body 

ltllan, o nd show t ha sections of the bow or 
orward portion of tho boat; nnd the sections 

• 

A Goon RAT- TRAP. 

8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 should be transferred 
to and sketched in the lclt-hnnd half of the 
body plan and show the sections of the stern 
o.r after-end of the boat. The m idsh i p sec
t tOn mny be put in both tho right nnd left 
hand sid&; of tbe body plan. 

The plans arc now eomplotetl, so fn r as 
neces.c:ary for present pmpo ' OS, thou~h there 
are other methods of chocldn" tho lines as 
by bow and buttot·k lines n~Hl dingonnl::i, 
but there is no need to [!O into such matters 
here; sullice it tu say that if the designer 
bns mnde any rnistttkes' in his mo1lol 
(i .e., made any tint ot· hollow plnces, ot· 
left any lumps upon it), tho C'Oustmc
tion of the body plnn wtll speedily bring 
to light his error, n.nll to correct sul'h 
error the process of "fnit·inn- " must bo re
sorted to, but for all pmcti,~nl purpose::; this 
fa.iring can woll enough be dou~ in the 
building yard htcr on. 

We must now proceed to turn our pa~t 
labours to account n.nd enlnrq~ our plan::; to 
"life size," and for this purpose we must 
have resort to the" moult.! loft," which in 
our case will be a room with a large table iu 
it, or a room where the floor space cnn be 
utilised. 

Procure a large piece of stout pnpcr-l>.'lY 
rough brown paper- about .J ft. squnre, anJ 
on this we are to draw a number of the 
sections of the body plan to their full size, 
from which the moulds are made for build
ing. It is not necessary to tlmw all the 
sections, but a sufticiont number must be 
dra wu to enable the built! er to follow the 
design, lllld in the bon.t undct· considera
tion it is suggested that it will be sufficient 
:md necessary to tako, say, the midship 
section nnd two of en.cJ1 side of it in addi
tion to No. 13, for tho stern bon.rd which 
mustalwnysbe used; or ~ay we tn.ke No.l3, 
nnd every alternate section. This wi ll give 
us seven to work from. 

On this pn.per draw the verticttl straight 
lines T, nen.r one side (as iu Fig. 0), and at 
right n,ngles to thiil line dmw the L w L, and 
the other water lines 0 in. n.pnrt nnd parnllcl 
to one nnother. and proceed to transfer the 
seven sections which bn.vo been selected from 
the body plan to tho brown pn.pcr, and if 
nll the measurement:; in the body plnn nre 
multiplied by twelve (assuming the 1 in. 
cale to hn.ve been adopted), the result will 

ben. drawing of the section::~ full size on the 
brown paper. As seven sections only nre 
being drawn on this paper, both the forward 
and after sections may be dmwn on the one 
piece (as in Fig. 6), and if distinguished ns 
m that figure thet·o will be no confu~ion. 

It will now be an cnsy mntte1· to lay the 
brown paper drn.wing over tho piece::; of 
wood out of which the moulds fo r builuing 
nre to bo mn.dc, n.ncl with a spl'igbit to stab 
or prick the sections through <" .. 1 to tho 
wood, n.ncl by reversin~ the pnper the otl1 er 
half of the sectionH is obtnincd. 

It only remnins to be sn.id that when tho 
moulds are mn.ue nml placed in position on 
the keel in the building ynrd, the nplJiicn.
tion of long thin Strip:3 of WOOtl \\$CC) ns 
battens, nnd bent along tho mould::~ nt 
several point~, will readily show t.o the 
buildet· how and whore (if nt all) the 
model is in error, and by this simple fniring 
process he will quickly nlto1· his moultls 
where necessary. 

T n conclusion, it is suggostctl that by cnre
ful lygluing themodel together again, blacking 
the portion n.bove tho water Jiue, and mount
ing on a maho!ltlny or other dnrk'wood back
ground, and f rench polishing the whole, a 
very presentable workshop ornnmeut is ob
tained, and if another set of lines llnve been 

• 
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{ll'OYiOilSiy takCO from thO modcf, 1\nU Q.r·e 
framed to hnn~ on tho wa ll nloug;;iuo of it, 
the result will~be nt least a l 'lcasnut remi
niscence of a first ultCIII}•t in )0o.\. UO~igning. 

A. GOOn lt .\.T - '1' ll.\. 1'. 
.IW FHEO C'AH RI:: . 

WH~TnEr. the ancient rats who lived with 
Noah in the ark wcro n_g clevet· nncl ns hard 
to circumvent f\!'; their prcsCtlt dol'condn.nts, 1 
do not know. I suppose :scienti sts hnvo some 
explanation- herethty, or n. growing acqnnin
tnnco with tl1 o tleceitful wnys of men- • 
still, it is a fnct, cxpla in it as wo may, the 
present. race of mt::: is no moro to bo 
caught wit.h ~:ha1f thnn the provC'I'binl "old 
bird." 

Chaff is no doubt a very useful auxiliary 
in rat-catdting ; butt here nrt' some positions 
in which it i~ not possible to use it in con
junction with the ortlinary stylo of traps; 
e.g., if the lwlc i:-; in the floor, or at the bot 
tom of a tloor. 01' in some place where t he 
mts have not n run in whirh the t rap cnn be 
la.id and co,·crcd up with chat[ 

The baiting of traps for oM rats, nt !cast, 
!.·have never found anytbin~ but vexn.tion 
of spirit; for no mn.Uer how done, if touched 
nt all by the old rat, ho ~cncrnlly sucr.eoda 
in taking it away night nfter night without. 
catching him ·elf. Ami if ho rnnnot do this, 
ho is quite wise enough to l~'avc t.he roost 
tempting morsels untouch~·rl. 

The connnon ~in-trn\1 is. I believe, the ono 
almost exclush-ely u~ct by the professional 
rn.t-cntclte1· ; but except as ::;et by the pro
fcssionn.l or hidLlcu in chntr, in a run, it is 
vain to expect to rntch a knowing old rat 
who has taken up his abode in a houso, aml 
who hns become familiar with tho owoor's 
ways and means. 

It is tllis single, bachelor rat who reg:1rds 
you r house as his own, alHl who, not un
JUstly, I belie-re, is creLiit ed with wnrning off 
nll poachers on his domain. It is this gen
tleman whom it is so hnr1l to cn.tch off 
his guard, or induce to put his foot .into . 
any ordinary trap. If yon would get the 
better of him, something out of the usual 
run must be secured. 

Now as sutb a t rap wns a sl1ort time ago 
shown to me, and a~ I hnve ~ucces~fully 
made one for myself, it may interest some 
rca.tlers if I describe it nnd give n few hints 
as to bow it can be mnlle by :1 ny one with a. 
moder.tte amount of mccha11icnl !'kill. 

'l'hc trap is specinlly designed for being 
placu<lnver the bole through which the rat 
enters the room. If this holo bo in the door 
tho trap can be attnchf'd, nnd the doot· 
opC'nctl :mLl shut without in any way ilttot·
fering with it. lf in thesnrbt1se, it is screwed 
to it, is 11nite free from clangor nnll out of 
the wayi nnd though it. mny not catch the 
rnt, as ong as it remain$ over the hole 
there is no po~sihilit~' of hi i> entering with
ou t lwing immediately impn.led. 

Jt C<Ul be so delit'atcly atljustc<l tlw.t n. 
tuqcch will snap it, nnd hy hnlf n turn of the 
small regulatin~ screw, mndo so heavy, that 
whilo still set, tbo rats mny pass and repnss 
till they los'3 all fea r, when hy turning the 
screw hnck it is mndo tu ~o otf on the fin3t 
att.cmpt to pass. 

These seem to bo nil points in its favour. 
It ·will bo seen on looking nt F ig. 1, whit"h 

represents the trap as it i~ when set, tb~t 
the framework consist~ of n brass or iron 
flanged riug of such n. sizo ns will j ust allow 
n. · rnt to rmss, and aJmost neccs::;it.ate hls 
tilling the bole and rubbing tbo sides with 

• • -
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his skin as he ~es throu~h. This hole 
may be from It 10. to It in. dmmeter. 

'!'his ring is not a.n absolute necessity, a.s a. 
hole of the requisite size may be bored in the 
board, on which the spring and daggers are to be fastened, and a little bar of iron or 
brass screwed on to it to form the guide for 

· the daggers and make a. support for the 
tri~ger, and the rod on which the spiral 
sprmg works. 

In some ways the wood has the advantage 
over the meta~ as I JJave found that rats 
are not so timorous of wood as they are of 
metaL The object of the metal ring is to 
secure that the rats will not gnaw the hole 
so bi~ as to allow themselves to pass with
out nsk of touching the trigger ; but real!Y 
I think there is very Jittle fear of this. If 
there is,' it can easily be lined with tiQ, · 
which will make all safe. 

Moreover, there mRy be some little diffi
~ulty in getting a ring of the right form, 

SriEET METAL WoRK. 

his body. He can only pull backwards or 
forwards, and this does not affect the spring. 
The softer the spring cnn be made while 
still having sufficient power to hold its own, 
the better, because the trigger can then be 
made so much lighter in touch. 

The trigger is the only thing remaining to 
be noticed, and it will be seen that it is 
made of two links, one straight and the 
other prolonged beyond its joint, and bent 
as shown to form the touch-p1ece. The bend 
must be sunk so as to caru~e it to come when 
set within about } in. ot· ~ in . of the bottom 
of the hole ; and when in that position, the 
three pivots should be in line, but with the 
centre pivot just the smallest degree pos
sible on the lower side of the straight line 
joining the two end pivots. 

The amount of this deflection is re~ulated 
by the small screw s, which passes tnrough 
a small projection of the slidmg piece, and 
presses aga.mst the edge of the upper link. 

Plg. 1.- Pla.n showing Trap Set. 
• 

-
Plg. 2.- Plan showing Trap Sprung. 

ring jtlSt in the ~tion in which it ia 
s hown in Fig. 2. Bore the three bolea 
through to the inside of the ring, and then 
cut otf the slidiJ!g piece with a hack saw1 and 
file to shape. You are then sure to .nave 
your holes to correspond. 

One other point ie to be noticed: in 
making t he tngger links you must be mo::st 
careful to have ~tne end pivots equally dis
tant from the centre one. The beat way to 
secnre this is to put in and rivet the central 
pivot first, then bore the other two holes 
together, i.e., with the links folded on top of 
one another. 

You may mt.ke these links out of sheet 
brass, -la- in. thick and f. in. broad. Both 
arms ol t he bent link &re the same in length, 
but if greater sensitiveness is required the 
touch part of the link ma.y be longer. 

A shght channel will be cut in the base
board to allow the spiral spring to have free 
play. This spring is made by simply rolling 
the hard brass wire on a straight rod or 
wire of the same or a slightly la rger diame
ter than the rod on which it is to work. 
It is s lipped on before the rod is ~rewed 
into the nn~;. · 

The trap lS most ea.sily attached to the 
door. or floor, by twlil or three screws with 
exe-beads, to be got at any hardware sho_{l. 
1hcse can be screwed in With the fingers, if 
o. gimlet-hole be first made. 

SHEET METAL WORI. 
BY JL ALRXA.NDBB.. 

DESCRIPTION OJ.I' MA.OH:UO~S ANU T OOLS (oo. 
t inuecl)-TH& PA.NING DowN MAOIJllfZ-TD 
OmcLE Ou'rl'sa-BBNCB TooLS-STAKlCS
HAND TOOLS, ft'O. - .MATJ:RIAL UBIO IN TB. 
TRADE : TrN, Zn.o, lBoN, TBBIB VABIOU8 
Stus, THrCKNBSalt8, AND Pluoaa-RJU>Ams 
(continued}- How TO R&-BOTTOII ARTICLES. 

Two machines in addition to those described 
in my last article are all I think it necessary to 
mention at present; when farther advanced 
with the subject it may be advisable to give 
drawings and particulars of other · ma
chines, of which there are man:rt but at 
present I think these will suffice. There are, 
m fact, few shops (except factories) that 
possess all the half-dozen or so describelil in 
this and the preceding article. 

The paning down machine (Fig. 11) is 
Ftg. a.-Bide Elevation or Trap aain Plg. L a machine that closes the bottoms of articles 

after they have been taken up in the jennyt 

unless you ma~e.a model and get it cast. or if B or otherwise the bottoms are tapped rouna. 
you can, ca~;t 1t 111 brass as I did myself It Y this the touch can be regulated to the with a light hammer and run round in thia 

Us not a very. difficu!t job, and 1 shall· ive ~.test nicety. machinet once to close the edge, and then once 
one or t'':o hmts wh1ch will be helpful to:ny- lg. 2 showg the trap when snapped. more to oeud the edge of the bottom up a 
oh~e makmg the attempt to do all the work In the trap from ~liich ~ine was copied lit~le, ready for the bottom closing machine. 

tmself t~ere was a. sharp sp1ke pa.ssmg throubah the P N 1 £2 7 .,...~ N Q £3 · h b nee, o. , s. uu. ; o . ..., . 
. But let me resume my description. It ru~g a~ s own etween the daggers; of course .lfigs. 12 and 13 show the circle cutters ill 

~ill be seen .that on the left-hand ~ide of the thts gtve.s greater security that the rat will two forms. F ig. 12 is for tin work: it is very 
n~g there 18 a boss, through which are not escape.,~ but I t~iok _it .whol~y unneces- easy to understand and to use ; it is fixed to 
drill~ three holes· the central one is dia.- sa~y, and L have omitted 1t m mme, as my the bench by a bolt and nut ; the piece of 
~t,etndca~, and the other two are pA~llel with obJect has been to make the hole as innocent- tin to be cut has the ~ircle described on it 
1 an m them the two daggers slide Th loo~ing as ~ssible. Rats are very sharp to first by means of a pairofcom~;itisthen 
f~to e,~hi!l~he tabttached ~o a movable piece 8~ no~ce anyt mg that is suspicious-lookin~. p laced on themachme,thescrewA.beingplaced 

th 
. • c ey are nveted or screwed at Now, one or two hints as to constructton. on the centre mark, and the bow d1-awn along 

e1r upper ends and th·. · r d If you mak~ a pattern and have a casting the frame of the machine till the two cut
the central rod, ~:vhich · •o pleced s. 1 es on made from 1t, you have merely to turn in ter8 are just on the line required to be cut 

central hole of the ring~ ~~:we~d,~~~d t~e S?me bard. wo_od. a ring to the size m'en- the screw B is then ~rewad down tight. 
ta~ed ht~ the ~ase-boo.rd at the other a - tloned ; thlS .will be· -f sliape in section. enough, the handle turned, and the circle 
wire no. t 18 ro? 1s a spiral spring of hard brass <?n both s1des of the -f you will glue or The reader will eee that by thia 
d . bob~ e1ghteen to twenty ga':lge whi h s~rt~ on two little pieces of wood to make where many bottolll8, or coYera, or 

b~i~~~:e:!Ja~gers down, on the 'trigg~r t od oss for the dagger-holes and t he spring circular in form hat& to be out, 
h o uy a rat a.ttemptin t r · uniformicy of sise and wuth of 

tb roug · It does not need that t*· 0 P~ . And 8;8 there may be some little difficul~ secured. Fig. 13 is a aim~ 
e very strong No . t . 18 spnng I.n secur. mg that tlie three holes t'n the sl1' - th h d :a- · · ..3 ~Ail •• • ..a......~. 

upon him can . ta , once lt descends oug uJ.enng m v.e... t l• 11 ;wr 
Wi , ever escape even th h h 10.ghp1ece are pa.l'lillel and coincide exactly work, such as ali•t thick 

gger did not penetrate c~mpletel;~o!gh w~t. the . three holes in the ring, let the The prices of these maiDhi.nea 
sltdmg p1ece be cast aH in one with t he cut from 2i in. to 1' U.,. 

~-~·~~~--------)~.~~-------------------~--~~--------~-------------------~~~ • 
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to cut from 3 in. to 18 in., £4 10s. Fig. 13, 
to cut circles from 6 in. to 36 in. diameter, 
£10. Larger sizea are made, but I need not 
particularise them here, a.s they are too 
]a,!"ge and expensive for aoy but manufac
turers. 

We will now deal with the stakes or large 
tools that fit in the holes or mortises in the 

• 
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for preparing the bottoms of articles that extingni~l1er stake, somewhnt similar in 
have to be "knocked up," or" closed" in o. shnpe to tht: Lick iron, but much smaller. 
machine. Fig. 16 is the side stake, the tool Fig. 21 is n. sn.uccpnu belly stake for work
on which most of the seaming of bodies of ing on hollowed bo•ly s.'\uccpn.us. Fig. 22 is 
saucepo.ns and such goods is clone, aJ:.so fM the tinnmn's ''horse," though why it should 
knocking up bottoms upon. L•'ig. 17, the have gainctl that name I tun a.t n. lo::~S to 
pipe sta.ke, 1s n. somewhat similar tool, but imagine. ns it in no way thnt I can see 
shorter in the stem n.nJ longer iu the part thu.t rc.~cmhlc.-. that et tHine qua.dt·uped. 'l'he 

Fig . . 17.-Pipe Stake. 
Fi~. 19. ·- :3ic:: Iron. 

Fig. 26. - Kettle Top 
Swage. 

Pig. 16.-Slde Stake. 

Fig. 12.- IJght Circle Cutter. 

i -
1 

Figs. ll3, 24, 23.- Horse Heads. 

bcucL. .l<'ig. 14 is the crea..'3i ng stn ke, or crease 
irun, OR it i~ mmaUy called : it i!! used for 
lrl!J.G,Y purpose.<J; the grooved part i~ for 
11ink1ng wire1 creasing top of bottles, and 
wl:um tbere tM no jenny the plain part can 
l~t u~ for paning duwn on for wtring on, 
and vari\1\18 other thi ogs. Fig. 15 shows the 
lm.tr.hct stake, mJJed for shortness the 
Latchct : it is u~ for the ~go~t of ~inwa.re1 etc., wher6 there IR no foldtn~ macbme. o.na 
for folding ailiMt iron and zwc work, and 

FJg. 20. - Extin
guisher Stake. 

Fig. 18.- Funnel Stnlto. 

Fi:=. 1~.-Hatchct 
S~ake. 

Fig. 21. - Saucepan Belly 
Stake. 

Fig. 14.-Creasing Stake. 

• 

Fig . 27. - Hal!
llioon Stake. 

Fig. 11. - P:m!ng Du\.n 
1\Iacl.unc. 

A 

( 

• • • • 
\ 0 

I 
I • 

Fig. 28. - Position of 
Bott om when 
taking up E•\g B. 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

I 

' ( 

Fig. 22.-·Timnan·s 
Horse. 

Fig. 29.- Pan- · 
1ng Down 
Hammer. 

• 

• 

is wol'ked npon, and without a squaro end, 
like the side :-~take, uscc l for sheet iron stove
pipe seaming, and knocking up of Ln.l'~o 
n rticles C..'l.n ai i-\O be <lone on it. }'i~r. 18 shows 
the funnel stake, used fm· benJing into shape 
such things as funnels, hottlc tap!i oval and 
rnunn, and for groovin~ or seaming them. 
}'ig. 19 is a hick or hen.k iron ; two or threo 
of theRe o.re required in a tinman's outfit to 
turn the various si?.efl of s.'\rlcepnn hnndlcR, 
waterpot Sl'outs,and such liko. I!'ig. 20 is an 

holcR a.t either entl nrc for the l10rses' hentls 
(of which he h:H sc\·cral) to tit in. (See Figs. 
2:l, 2 l, 2r, ). Fig-. :!I ; xhow!'l the kettle top 
~wage, usecl for mn.king the beading that 
forms the J;eat of the kettle covet· ; there are 
also tho colander ~wage aud the thrce
thrc~i flwago, whidt nrc the same in action, 
only ditl'ering in the shnpe of the dies. · ·' 

I think at this pn.rt it will be n~ we11 to 
dofor the consideration of the remaining 
tools till the next a.rticle, und to now give 

• 

• • 

• 
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:•• '""' rnlornmt.' nnd ntl v k~ ro.'lpo~t~n~ the 
Mriollll mul.crinl~ ·~:sed in ~he rofln.mug anti 
tna king tlf t.ho vtmouH nrttcles t an.t I . hope 
t.o ,(,'scriho. Wo will fit'tit of all t..'\ke tm, or, 
muro Jll'OI.IOrly ~ponk~og, tin plates. 'l'ho.'ie 
aro nuu.lo m vnrtuu~ stzctS. . 

'L'ho following nro t~ose mos.t m u~e : 
) lin. X10in. kuownn.ssmgles, lGm.xllm., 

• 
1 d bl • 1<> I • multi Ios or Kmall ou e.'l, 17 m. X "' :s Ill., 

lhllt"los, 20 in. x 14 in., lnrge tloubleM or 
tWliHtil~. 'rhe other· sizes nro gono.mlly 
<'~\lle~l by tlwir dim~ntS ions, .such n.s. 28 m. X 
~) in., :J(l in. x ~~ 111., 40 111. x 20 m. and 
vn.rious other RizOl'l. Tho thicknos.'i ·of those 
plaws i;4 tll\1\llted by tho number of cr<m-~'1 
' '" th11 hox : t.hus wo ~p\lak of ot~o ~ro~. tnn
~lu two no:-~s douulo,nml so on ; tt as wntton 
tl 11 ~s : 1 x H, ono cr•oss singlo ; 1 X x A, two 
l'ross si n~lu ; the 1 i~; nlwuys pretixedt no 
lllt\tlcr how numy cru~'>OS t boro nre : tnus, 
1 )( X X X J) is .t Cl'OSS clonblo, nml iK 11. 4 X 

1•lato 17 in. x 1 ':! ~ in. ; the word uoublo has no 
rcluti\lll whu.ton :r to thickne..~ it is moroly a 
11i:t.c. ~umo pooplo hnvo got a notion in thoir 
hou.ll:.; that an t\l'ticle to be good must be 
ma.tlo of tluul.llo block tin. WelJ, thero is no 
Rllt:h thin~; tltcro is ulock or ingot tin, Which 
J h:wc l~foro mentioned, but tbnt is of 
Ctlltrso not snit.nblo for making tOI\[lOts, otc., 
nnu thcro ill donLlo tin, which, as I havoj ust 
oxpln.inl•tl, simply mo.'\ns the size pinto nsod, 
nrul i:.; not to ho taken ns mooning o.nything 
d sl', Lhc :-LI'l•n;.:th or thickness being douotod 
hy tlto Nu. of x ; thoro is nlso a thinner tin 
than 1 X, known ns l e. Thero are n.l~:~o two 
' lll t~lititl.i of tin, tcmwd, from the process of 
nnm'alin~, chnrcnnl uml coke. Charcoal 
phl.tlll :no tho bes~ nnd I never use nny 
uthot· if I cnn help tt, except for such work 
a-. p:lcking-ca.'ie lining or any work tho.t 
thoro iM no wiring or turning of edges, M 

cvko plntu wi!l uot ~tn.nd it, though some 
mu.kors advortum the1r coke plntt':l as nearly 
eqno.l to t·harconl : n. statement which 1 hn vu 
uovcr found verified by e:qwrionce. 'l'hcse 
two kindM are n~in ~uhlli' itlctl into whn.t 
:Wl' termed perfcd o.111l Wtl.:Stl·r:-~ · the only 
'I i lloront:c .hotwoen t hl'l"ll i:J that tho por
fl•t:t., or pruno, ll:4 xomo term them, aro tho 
~ulec : l utl :.;hcl't l'l, ntlll arl' supJKlSt•tl t11 he pt•r
ll't:t.ly flat, l'\'l'taly wn.L~ll with I in. untl free 
frum lln\\::\ or :\l~r kind: the \\ 1\.~l t.'l':-1 1\1'0 just 
a~ ~uud m thou· workmg qua\htle."~ ~ the 
l 'l1r lt•,·t. l , u~ I hl'y luwo slight faults in them, 
:.Hd t aK n htt lt• spot lxuily tinnod 1 a notch or 
t.w(l on. tl~ l' l't!ge, o. corner dog·l!R.rcd, nnd 
llthl•r ~wulnr httlo fnults: some t 111\t would 
ntwoa· hu n~>ticcd by an inexporil'lll'Ot l por:o~on· · 
for :\ll Mdmnry work they wi ll tlo n.s wcll U.C: 
thl· pl'rfoct, which nre ouh· used for Lest 
wurk. , There is another 'chl.SS of pln.tos 
cnlll_ld ' tomo" plu.tcl! : these are contod with 
n nuxLmo ~)f tm n.nd lend, n.nd are chiefly 
Usllll fot· pn.mtod goods nnd not always for 
that.. 1 

. Laa·J,tor ~:~hoots thnn the sizes I have men
t"11~~d nr~l n.Lso ~ade o.s follows : G ft. long 
'Y .. ft., .. ft. G tn., and 3ft. wiue· · this is 

(f~all,•tl tmncd sheet iron, and is ver.y useful 
or br~o work. 
. Sit , I'' ~ "011't Black and Galva1~ist:d _ This 
~~ ttt~' c. m t he sizes given above n~d the 
't'tl\hty •~ du~oted by the so.me wo:·ds 1\8 the 

tL'I '! platUl>: vtz.l charcoal and coke. but the 
11\.'knoss 1s dete · d b h . , 

t l . ~mtuo Y t e wu·e m.uge . 
10 stzUl> mostly 10 use in rd' c.. i 

shops 1\re 26, 24, 22 20 18 o ldnry genera 
the.'IO ruoro of 24 22 , d' an 16, and of 
ot.l1ors. There is ' 1 an .20 than of the 
coni iron t.o a veruscd now, m place of char
co.ll~d soft il~y great e~t~nt, a mnterial 

. pr m d steol · 1t 18 e 1 · · 
workmg qualities to cha.~coal . quo. m lts 
the ndvmatnge of boitlg so hon, and ho.s 
A lot oC tin plates are n~~:je c~f~ 

• 
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mild ~:~toul : in fnct, I believe most of them 
1\I'O, though they ~.;till rotnin tho na.me 
of chl\l'conl t in. 'fhi~,; iM ~>~o ltl in sheots, 
oruint\ I'Y ~,;izc :J ft. wide nnd i and 8 ft. long i 
it.'i thicknc~ iH tlcnotot.l by numbers, nnd 
they run the t·evorl:!o wny to th013o of sheet 
iron; thus No. 8 zinc would be very thin, 
about the thickn~ of 10 tin, while No. 8 
ir·ou is vory thick ; tho ~:~i zcs in gcno.ro.l ut-~c 
m·e u, 10, 11, nnd 12, nnd for very :;tout 
work, rooting, otc. No. 14. As to ' ttmlity, thtl 
bmnd known n~,; 'Viollc .Montn.ignc Ltcge iK 
<'Onsitlet'Od tho best, hut J hnvo :;cltlom hncl 
to complain uf :t.inc, of whutc\'ur mnko it 
ml\y hnvo bmm. 

/~,.;,.,.11. - 'l'hcsu vtu·y :wcu'nling to the 
m:U'kot, so thnt the pri1·c~ l givo hdow must 
only bo ta.ken a~ approxinaat.c ; t.he l'rit·cs of 
f.ho day mny he uht.ni ncd f nma u. I mt:lt nl 
mcrcha.nt.'i nnd it•otunongcr:i. 

l o 

Clwrmal 'l'i" l'lalt':-: (Jit' r bv.r). 
l'l'rfccl.. 

} ) ::! in b OX. ':!:! !"1 ill h LIX. 

1-1 X 20 or I I X 10 :!ll:i. 

\Vo.slcr. 

18~. 

1X 
" " 

" 
''" ~ _, ).~. 

.,.,.., _..,...,. 
lX X 
l X X X " . ' 

:ms. . , . 
·>· J:' . .. 

D C 17 X I ::!~ lOO i11 l•ux I H . .;. 

~Hs. 
:\Is . 
lli~. 
I !)s. nx .)~s 

V 11 n --• • 

D X X .)- s •> •>.., 
, ,. -, . 0 _,,,.,. 

n X X X 1, ,. :~:!s. :!lis. 
Coko phlto abtHtt :1:-~. per l•ox l e~s; othot· 
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obtntncd hy I ho tradu ; buyers thi'Ough retail 
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Pa·osttming tho l'Catlcr or th c~;c nrticlo::~ to 
be t·cutly to recei vc solllc i nst mction lU\ to 
tho uso of these tools unci mnterinls I will 
now p~occcd with tho snhjc<:t of ~cpn.i r:;. 
Wo wt ll fil':it tako the l'l' ·hottomin(l' of 
nrtic,l~s, th~t being ahunt 10 per cL•nt. of the 
ropnH'tng m n goncrnl shop. Thcro nro 
seveml wny~ of doing Llti ~, nnd in illu~tmto 
them, lot Wi ~upposu, for· example, tht\t we 
h.avo n. gn.llo 1 ~ sn~tcopn.n, n coll'~e-pot, and a 
tm ton-vot. rnktn~ the t in tca.-pot first : if 
tho bottom ho exnmincrl, we ~,; hnll find thn.t 
tho bottom hns n narrow etlgc turned up 
nnd slip~)cd. on to the body. nnd soldered 
rou.n.d. rlw; ntc~hod of P.uU!ng tho bottoms 
on ts called ct\ppmg, 01' shpl11 ng on ; t~e ol.d 
bottom tuust ho got off ott 1er by holdmg 1t 
ovor the gns ti ll lhe bottom is hot enough 
~o melt the solder nnd n.llow you to k nock 
tt off, or by cut ting it oft' with o. thin chisel 
h.olding the. chisel o.s noody parallel to th~ 
Bt~es ns posstble. When the bottom is off. 
trtm up the rough edges with the snirs, and 
as you will probably hnve got it out o shape 
somewha~ truo it up on the side stake with a 
mallet. The bottom can now be marked 
out by placing the pot on n \)iece of tin and 
marking round with a sconng awl. which 

. ' 
• • 

• 

[Work-Jut, 

is nothing more tho.n an ordinary 
ground to u. voint. 

Another way of markiug out is to mark 
it before cutting off t he bottom, by ma.rk:iq 
round it with a punch about i in. or h in. 
in d inmeter. By this method the shtipe ia 
not al tered : this allows for the turn up · it 
is a very good way to mark toilet co.n fish 
kettle, and other ova.l bottoms, as they ~ter 
ir\ shape when th~ bottom is o~ and it ia 
not easy for n novice to get them true; if the 
bottoms are marked out in this way, it ia 
advisable not to cut them out till{ou bave 
ofl'erccl the article on it and seen i it. is too 
smnll or too largo, which m n then be regu
lated in the cuttin". If a shade too large, cut 
i11 t-~idc tlte mark; i1 too small, cut outside : a 
Ycry littlo will mako the difference; it 
~hould show for the j ob we have. in hand t 
111. clear cut nil round, la.r~er · art1cles more, 
in proportion to their stze. 'I'o turn the 
bottom up, place the haU-moon stake (Fig. 
':.! i ) in the bench, nnd commence to turn up 
the bottom ; you will find it rather difficult 
n.t lirst to keep the bot tom on the tool and 
to " take up' nn equal amount all round. 
Uo not try and turn it up nll at once ; go 
round it several times, turning it from you 
und holding it lightly in tho hnnd i use a 
mallet, and do not strike too hare1. The 
position of the bottom on the tool at start 
and fi n i~h is shown at l!.,i~. 28, A and 
n. When you hn.ve been tw1ce round, the 
bottom will be out of shape, or rather out of 
the fiat ; luy it on the crenae iron or BQIIle 
Hat tool, nnd rnp round on the edge lightli 
with a smo.ll hammer : this will bring a 
right aguin. Then go round once tqore on 
the ltnlf·moon to Jinish it. The te&-pot 
body must now be scraped clean for abOut 
.~ in. ujl the sides, and the bottom slipped 
on, ta ci n~.t care not to put it on nslCew; 
ahoulll it happen to be a. littlo too tight to 
go on, lu.y it on n. tool, and rnp it round on 
the edge with a slight drawmg motion of 
the hammer. tnke out any puckers that you 
way put in it by doing this, nnd you will 
then find it go on all r ight-that is, presum
ing- tltnt it was not n. great deal too small. 
1-ihuuld lhc bottom bo. too largo, a litt!e 
more ctlg-c may be tnken up ; the bottom 18 

then ~,;olderetl round. 'l'his method of put
ting on bottoms is suitable for tea-J)Ota. 
canisters, hot-water cans, common bo.chelor'i 
kettles, etc., and mnny workmen put toilet
can bottoms on in the same way, and though 
in some shops it would not be considered 
~ood workmanship, yet it is plenty good 
enough for n lot of them. With the coffee-pot 
wo will illustrate the second method of ~l:lttlDg 
on bottoms, cnllcd " paning down." , Ih 'thll 
case, t ho body hu~ an edge thrown off t1!e 
body, a nd the edge of the bottolp 11 

hammered down on to it nod then soldered: 
this, as the roadet· will see, is a ' de~ 
stronger tba.n the preceding methc•l, as if 
the bottom were to get hot enough to melt 
the solder the bottom could not drop~ 
nlthough it might lenk. To resume : knoe& 
tho bot tom off as previously described, sera~ 
clean t in. up the sides, tum up the edgee,&nd 
throw off a fresh edge for the new bOttom; 
this can be done either on tbo hatchet or 
with the jenny. The way to edr. in the 
j enny is ns follows :-Tut·n the g!Ude ~eel?" 
so tho.t the guide bar comes about m. 
back from the edge of the bottom wh f1l 
whatever the amount of edge you reqMt 
for large things more will be 
place the coffee-pot edge close to the 
sct·ew down the top wheel · 
and pressing the coffee-pot 
from you, a.nd holding it by tba 
thumb and finger, turn the 
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machine, raising the coffee-pot as it revolves 
till the edge is at a ri~ht angle with the 
sides. The bottom in thts case being round, 
11"ill be struck out with the compasses; -k in. 
larger all round than the outside of the edge 
bhonld be enough for small articles like 
this, but the beginner will most likely 
require a shade more, as ·novices generally 
are rather prone to tnke up too much edge 
oo the bottoms at first. '!'he edge may-- be 
turned up on the half-moon as first descnbed 
in the case of the ten-pot or in the jenny. 
If in the jenny, reduce the size a little 
sma.ller than it was set for taking up the 
edge on the body; n ip the bottom between 
the two wheels by means of the screw on 
top

1 
rest the palm of the hand against the 

sprm~ that projects from the m,achine, place 
the thumb on the top of the bottom and the 
fiogars spread underneath it\ press the 
bottom well away from you, ana toward the 
machine, so as to keep it firmly against the 
guide bar : if not, it will run out; turn slowly 
at first, and gradually raise the bottom ns 
you turn, and tighten up the top screw a 
little after you have been round once or 
twice. Keep it firm between the thumb 
and firger. You will be able to turn 
c1uicker after it has been round a time or 
two. When turned up sufficiently, remove 
and try on ; if the bottom should prove too 
·small, rap it back a little, and if too large, 
take up a little more edge on the half-moon, 
as it is not vel)'practicable to take more up 
in the jenny. To be a good fit, it should 
just spring on with a click when the body is 
pressed into it. T he next thing is to pane 
down the edge : this can be done on tho 
crease iron, side stake, o'r any flat tool ; hold 

. the pot firmly in the left hand, and with 
the paning hammer (Firr. 29) close down the 
bottom: this requires a little practice before 
you get the knack of hitting the edge with
out injuring the side of the article on the one 
hand, or the tool you are working on on the 
other; though if ¥OU err at all, it is best to 
strike the tool a t1IDe or two than the article. 
After paning down, put up a bick iron, and 
turning the pot bottom upward, run round 

. the bottom with a. square face hammer-on 
the flat {>art of the tool, or course : this will 
smooth 1t off; all that then remains is t o 
solder it round and try it. I find my space 
is gone, and shall, therefore, have to defer 
the third method till the ne~-t article. 

THE MECHANICA-L PROCESSES OF 
SCULPTURE. 

BY JrURK lU.LLETT. 

MoDELLING FRox N A.TO.RE. · 
IIODBLLDfG ~BOK TB.S "LIPE "-Ltl'B SOHOOLS 

Aim Lln S TUDUS-POBTRAIT MODELLING-. 
MEDALLIONS - BoaTs - CAJUNET Bus',l'S -
8TATUB8 ANU GROUPS-IDEAL SOULPl'URE-
8~ULL SUTCHES JN DKXED OLAY-TERBA· 
COTTA8. 

I~ modelling from "the life,' ' to use the 
technical expression, two things are apt to 
bother the bflginner-the forms before him 
are constantly changing, more or less, and 
coleur (which was a.bs~nt in the cast) is apt 
to mislead him as to tho real nature of form. 
J t is, therefore, woll that be should not 
come to thi~ work till eye and hand have 
Le£:n somewhat practU!P.d. It is not usual to 
admit students to tho" lite" cl~scs attached 
~~ achoolK of art till they l1avo gained con
tndcra.hJe technical 'ttki ll. To enter these nt 
tlse H.oyal Academy, it is the rute (or was 
iu the writcr'a day) that the pupil should 
lit ~ble to finish a. model from one of the 

a!1t_ique statues in twenty-four hourslbeside 
gt nn~ other proofs of proficiency. u such 
''life " schools, the wo'rk of the modeller 
consists chiefly in making reliefs and 
statuettes from the ·nude figure, and is 
very much a repetition of that iu the 
antique schoolst with the exception thnt 
the figure copieu is now alive. Little needs 
to be said about them here. For our 
purpose it will be more desirable to speak 
of _portrait and ideal work. 
It should, however, be observed that 

modelling from a living person is far 
harder and more exhaustive w01·k thnn mere 
copying from a cast. Living flesh o.nd 
bone cannot retain the same pose for an 
unlimited period, like a lump of plaster; and 
the modeller, knowinq this, hus to put forth 
all his ener~1es to make the best uso of his 
time. With the strain put upon brain and 
eye and nerve, he tires before loner. '!'be 
sitter, too, grows weary, and fails into 
attitudes or assumes an eJg)ression which it 
is not desirable to copy. Hence it is gener
ally allon~eq. that, whether f~· the purposes 
of portrait or for mere study, the length of 
a sitting ought not to be for more than about 
two h ours. Half a dozen such sittings will 
commonly suffice for a medallion portrait, 
and frequently for a bust. By this, it is not 
intended to be implied that such a portrait 
should be modelled in twelve hours-far 
from it, for much must be done between 
sittings, in completing what has then only 
been roughly sketched. Photographs may 
also be made use of in off-times ; and after 
the sittings are over, much finishing will be 
reguired to fit the model for casting. 

With the public, perhaps the most popular 
form of portrait sculpture is the medallion. 
It is also a favourite with modellers; for 
amateut's, and what one may. call "small 
sculptors," it has peculiar advantages-it 
offet·s no technical difficulties, it can be 
modelled iu an ordinary room, and it can be 
easily and safely cast. 

It may be said that, as a rule, a medallion 
looks best on a fiat circular ground, with 
the head in profile and somewhere about 4 
in. hi~b, and with a projection of perhaps 
some f in. For such a head, with so much of 
t.he bust as it is n ecessary to show, a back
ground of some 14 in.,in diameter suffices. 
Medallions in which the h ead is more than 
5 in. high, but less than life-size, are rarely 
satisfactory. Life-sized medallions in middle 
relief are better suited for large galleries 
and monumental purposes than for modemte 
rooms, in which they are apt to look clumsy ; 
whilst in very low relief, and especially on 
concave ground:31 they are best adapted for 
decorative purposes, and are far more difli
cult to manage than when in the style 
recommended. 

Most modellers find that they can model 
a profile with grentest facility when it looks 
to the spectator's left

1 
but it is not well to 

fall into the mannensm of working from 
one side of the fnce only. Practice should be 
made from both sides-:a. pair of medallions 
should look towards each other. 

For ren.sons already discussed: a clay 
~round is to be preferred if the merlnllion 
u; to be of the kind and size indicated. It 
is well to forru a sqnnre slab on the model
ling-board of greater brendth than the pro
posed diameter. 'l'be modeller will not then 
be obligetl t o waste care in bringing the 
head scrupulously to the centre. Striking 
a circle rouud the head, and leaving a proper. 
space on every side·, can be far more easily 
arranged in the process of casting ; and will 
be mentioned when we come to speak of 
castjng. · · 

• 

A small matter like the present i.s beat 
motl~Ued on an easel, which will permit of 
its being readily raised and lowered. The 
sitter should be placeu for the light to fo.ll 
smvewhat from above and somewhat from 
beliind him ; this will best bring out the 
features. The model should be placed in 
much the same light, i.e., with the back of 
the head towards the window ; but as the 
work goes on, the easel will need turning 
occasionally to different lights, that errors 
mny be corrected. 

In works of this nature, which will be 
brought near to the eye and closely scruti• 
nised in every part, perhaps the thing to 
be desired, next to a. faithful likeness, ia 
delicate and conscientious finish. In & 
female head, especially, all harsh and crude 
modelling is to be avoided; slightly lower 
relief than in the male subject is also desir
able ; and what has been said on softness 
of outline in low reliefs ought particularly 
to be borne in mind. The male head calls 
for more vigorous and decided work. The 
exact flow of the curved line in which & 
medallion portrait usually terminates a little 
below the neck is very much a matter of 
fancy, though some hold that by the manage
ment of its curves may be indicated whether 
the sitter is stout or thin. 

In its completed state, a medallion shows 
best when bung in much the same light a.s 
that in which it was modelled, namely, with 
the back of the head turned in the direction 
of the window ; and it should. be hung as 
much on a. level with the eye as possible. 
Comparati '·ely few of the many medallions 
modelled are ever canied out in marble, tor, 
unlike larger works in sculpt11re, they can 
readily. be preserved in their original 
brilliancy, and made decorative in simple 
plaster. They should have gold frames, 
and the protection of convex glasses. 

A more serious undertaking is the model
linl? of a life-sized portrait bust, and one for 
whiCh such simple arrangements as the 
above Will scarcely serve. As it will take 
somewhere about half a hundredweight of 
clay, it will hardly be the thing to do in a. 
drawing-room. l\lost modellers are satisfied 
with a bu::;t-frame such as that figured on 
a previous page, but some prefer one 'yith 
only a short upright of iron or wood which 
does uot reach to the neck. and to which 
they lash such a strength of gas-pipin~ as 
will bear the weight of the head. rhe 
object of this is to allow of the head being · 
turned and its position readjusted, if 
iesired, up to a comparatively late stage 
of the wot·k. The • pose," to use the 
t~clmical term, of the head is always a. 
mnttor of hi~h importance in a bust. The 
way of carrymg the head-whether erect, 
stonped, or inclined to either side-is often 
highly characteristic of the individual, and 
m u::; t be reproduced if the bust is to be a 
s triking likeness. The flexible support gives 
special facilities for doing this. 

The modeller ought, however, tu be able 
to M.tisfy himself on thi:3 point during his" 
first sittin~, whilst his clay cn.n still be 
m oved freely on the wooden upright. 

It is usual to build up a bust two 'or 
three d;1ys before the first sitting, but in a 
rough way, and so as rather to make it 
resemble a btn·ber's block than anything 
human. Whe·n the sitting begin!', care 
should be taken that the three heads
those of sitter, bust and modeller - are 
upon the same levei, and below that at 
'whicb the light enter~. The turn-table 
moclclling-stool will be indispensable. 

'!'he pose is the first thing to be decid~. 
For ordinnry portraits it is not usual to" 
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make the face look directly to the front. 
Uy turning it to one side or the other, how
ever slightly, a more life·like appearance is 
gained . Only in quite a stiff and formal bust 
should the head be kept rigidly to the cen
tral line. And attention must be paid to that 
characteris tic carri:1ge of the head, spoken 
of above. Chantrcy, whose portrait busts 
have maintai ned the highes t reputation in 
th is country, is recorded to have had a way 
of settling th is point before the fi rst sitting 
by making a rule of inviting h is sitter to 
Lrea.kfn.Jo> t, and of thu~ observing htm when 
be was not aware that be was observed. Sir 
Francis showed wisdom in his generation. 
The knowledge that he is sitting for a 
portmit make:~ every one more or less con
s trained, and tbus some part of the natural 
attitude nnJ expression is lost. All who 
work n.t portraiture know this, and try, by 
drawi ng their si ttet·s into interet:~ting con
versa~ion, to make them forget their self
consciousness. 

In the first sitting the general proportions 
ought to be well mM".sed in, and however 
much the modeller may have trained his 
eye, it is prudent to take two or three of the 
main mea.surements wilh the callipers. He 
will thu5 have some certain standard by 
which to judge minor matters. It is not 
pleasant if, after several sittings and much 
labour, he finds that he has ma.de some im
portant error as to size- that he has too 
much width in the head from ear to 
ear, or too much length .jrom back to 
face. Sti 11, there are '' dodges" by 
which such errors may be corrected 
without sacrificing any great amount 
of work. A clea.n cut may be made 
into the head with a wire, and a slice 
ta.ken out, ot· in like manner clay may 
be r.ut in to increa~e width, etc., so 
fer tile is the art of modelling in re
sources ! 

In th is, and inrlced in all modelling 
from the life, a. hand looking-glass will 
be found or great use. T he model seen 
reflected in this is seen, so to speak, with 
a new eye, a.ncl faul ts are detected which 
had Cl caped notice when looked at in the 
ordi nary way. 

The power of mpid sketching will be 
found or especial valu~ when rouglling-in a 
portrait bust. It ~oes far towards securing 
a vigorous, as well as a fa.ithfu~ likeness : 
worth consideration also is the greater satis
faction which it enables one to give to the 
sitter by getting some sort of resemblance 
early, for sitters are apt to take some dis
gust at Lhe unconth and often ridiculous 
appearance of a hu..c;t in its first staO'es, 

The unaccustomeri modeller is iiable to 
find trouble in the hair. He mar carefully 
sketch-in its arrangement at one s1tting, and 
at the next find it ttltogether changed, and 
his labour lost. There is no certainty 
about it. The oo ly ~nre thing with regard 
t o it is that it . will never be precisely the 
same at two conse1:utive sittin~. His best 
plan is therefore to content h tmself in the 
first instance with merely indicating its 
general character with a.s few touches a.s 
possible, and leaving all detail to a sitting 
to be devoted to h~1ir especial ly. · · 

In most of ' the antique statues the diffi
culties connefted with bail' a-ppear to have 
been. avoided by treating it m a 'fery con
ventional manner ; but modem sculptors 

- see~ to be more natnra.li:~tic, and often with 
satisfactory results. Without the clay 
befo~e O})e,. with which to give a demon
stration, 1t 18 not easy to explain how hair 
ma.y be modelled. It has to be done with 
tooJ.a, and ita tnture ia expressed by curved 

• 

lines drawn with a tolerably sharp point, 
more flowing and continuous for smooth, 
and more abrupt and broken for curly, hair. 
Unless just at the parting line, or on those 
parts of a female hea.d where it is brushed 
smooth, hair needs no softening down, but 
best shows its character by being left crisp 
from the tool. The little ragged frag ment:; 
of cla.y which stick along the edges of th~ 
tool-marks aid the effect, and should be left 
untouched. Something even of colour may 
be indicated in modelling, if by bold touches 
the shadows are kept deep and strong in 
reproducing da. .. k, and softer markings are 
used to bespeak lh:ht, hair. 

If the locks are long, wavy, or massive, espe
cially in the male sitter, they should be dealt 
with .whilst the clay is still so pl astic as 
to admit of free and bold handling. If smooth 
or closely cropped, the hair is better worked 
upon when the clay is in a harder state. 

The best way of draping a bust is a point 
which admits of much di~cussion. The like
ness is increased by giving the ordinary 
dress, but modern costume is generally 
allowed to be inartistic. It is, however~ 
possible to take off much of its stiffness ana 
ugliness by large and broad treatment, as, 
for example, has been done in Mr. Woolner's 
well-known bust of Lord Tennyson ; and 
this compromise between taste and reason is 
now frequently resorted to. The Roman 
togas in which the sculptors of a century 

• 

Fig. 17.- Brush for levelling Dra pery. 

ago thought it necessary to make their sit
ters masquerade would scarcely be tolerated 
in the present day. 

Variety and artistic effect are also to be 
got without ahsurdity by making use of an 
a-cademic or official robe, if the sitter is en· 
titled to wear one, by a cloak, by a d ressing
gown, etc. Sometimes we see the difficulty 
met by a mere piece of loose drapery thrown 
round the fi~ure-which expedient admits 
of good artist1c, if not of spee1ally consistent, 
results. And sometimes an excellent effect 
is produced., particularly with a male subject} 
when the oust is of the stiff and forma 
terminal type., by leaving so much as is 
given of the cnest wholl7 nude. 

Sitting for a portrait 18 an occupation of 
which people aoon grow weary. F ew care to 
give more sittings than are absolutely neces. 
sary. The modeller therefore studies to do 
all that can then be done in the absence of his 
sitter. Should be resolve on some artistic 
treatment of the person's actual dress, he will 
find that he can do so as well with the help 
of a photograph a.s if the 8itter were present. 
If he uses a piece of mere fancy drapery, all 
he needs is to throw a.llaid round a plaster 
ca.st or a la.y-figure, an to copy it at leisure. 
Drapery for such a purpose, however, needs 
to be arranged in good and effective folds, 
and must not be taken at random. A la.y
figure, it may be observed. is a life-sized 
doll with movable j ointa, used by artists for 
the arrangement of drapery; and if academic 
or other loose robes are employed as 
drapery on a bust, they are best diSposed for 
modelling from upon such a figure. 

• 

Drapery on a large sca.le, though ... 
with the thumbs, needs to be ah&ped 
worked up with flat toothed 
afterwards levelled (roughly) with a 
to be provided for that purpose. 
brush is shown at half size in Fig. l7. 
is a tool which the modeller can best 
for himself. It is of stiff 
bristles securely lashed to a bit of wood 
a handle. Being cut short and level, 
bristles cut well into the clay, and bring 
folds to level and uniformity; and u 
amount of finish can afterwards be ~ven by 
dabbing with the sponge. But m mod 
cases it is in parts only that the modeller 
cares to give a smooth surface to drapery. 
He thinks it more artistic if left in m&Df' 
places with the marks of tool and brush. 

Good pbotoO'raphs are no small help 
carrying out that work which has to 11& 
done between sittings, but without them 
there is much that may then be advanced. 
During sittings the modeller ha.s to contes 
himself with getting in what he sees rough!J, 
and most of the smoothing and poliBhin~ Jie 
leaves till off-times. After the la.st sitting. 
also, a great deal of fin ishing will have tor 
be done before the bust is fit for casting. 

A word or two should be said about the 
small portrait busts known a.s "cabinet 
busts., In busts, as in medallions, the aise 
should either be t hat of life, or elae 
very considerably beneath it. A bust • 

little below life-size looks ridiculou&. 
I t · suggests, not that the scale is a small 
one, out that the sitter had a preter· 
naturally small head. In a cabinet but 
the height of the head should never 
exceed four or five inches. Kept witbi.Q. 
these limits1 however, this is a DrEit1 
and convemeot style of 
such a bust occupies little space, and 
more easily accommodated with a oocl~ 
light than one of full sizo ; and 
carried out in marble, the pl11ster cu' 
can readily be protected from dust bt 
a glass shade. • 

When the sculptor sets about a 
statue, or an ideal group, or statue of life
size or larger, he first makes a small clay 
sketch of the proposed work. This smaD 
sketch he is able to play about-to try u
periments with- to shape and bend ancl 
alter- till he has made every limb and 
every li.ne compose to his mind. When be 
feels assured that it is in every ~ 
satisfactory, he has a framework or skeleton 
of the req,uired size and strength set 
and on thls he proceeds to carry out 1:.1111' 

sketch in the actual proportions. On 
large scale it is difficult to make IWIIU 

tions, and he therefore takes these nreu 
inary precautions to avoid them, bUt 
are not always to be avoi?ed. Fa~t.9 
in the small sketch were unpercept1ble 
become offensive when they come to 
magnified. This is said to be the 
why Fla.xman's large statues are so infe..__ .. 
to his small figures. He did not m!f:ke 1~':.-' 
sized models. Bein11~~re at home 1Jl 
work, he contented · elf with 1od&LU 
his statues to half-size only; and w~ID 
measurements came to be doubled m 
marble, there wa.s a. doubling of all 
and shortcomings. 

Whether his statue, ·or the ftgul'll 
group, as the case may be,. are or 1ft 
to be draped eventually, the 
models them nude, that the dae 
and proper action of each 
correctly e~ressed ; and to 
doing this he commonly a 
before him to which to 
models ' being meu and 
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themselves out for the purpose at so much 
per hour. . . 

Small :~ketch~ in. the round, m wluch the 
amount of cl~y ts m
significant, will. com
monly be:_u thetr own 
weibbt wttbout need
ino- supports of any 
fo~eign :;ubsta.nce, and 
mny then he .Pre-3en·ed 
without castmg. Clay 

; models in general fall 
- to pieces in drying, 
· chiefly beca.nse the 

wooden ot· metal sup-
, ports embedded m 

them do not shrink 
with the clay, which 
consequently cracks. 
These small sketches 
'm::ty be dried, and, 
if carefully handled, 
kept for an unlimited 
length of time. Du_st
inrr them over wt th 
v:netian red beforn 
they are quite dry wt! l 
give them somr.L it in:~ 
the look of terra. r·oll a. 
All dried and ur~lurr11L 
rl<1y is. howe' 1 r, e' 
cee<lingly fragih•. 

Such, and incl'·"cl 
any, morlels corn l'o ... ·d 
of clay on ly can ltu 

· converted by bnrninJ; 
intoactual terra.cottn.s. 
Some sculptors base 
kilns on their premise~ 
for this proee.'i.-;, but 
this is uot within the 
reach of c,·cry one, 
and there are placc:s 
where one can get the 
11 tirinrr ., done for a 

0 

moderatE' charge. If 
the sculptor desires to 
luwe a plaster model 
reproduced in terra
colla, he can get this 
aii\O done by the terra
cottn. mak erR. 

Works for terra
cotta howe,·cr, de
mand somewhat spe
cial trea.tment. A 
~;ketchy style, bold and 
f reo hand lt n;:r, and cri:-~11 
and deci.lcd mudol
lin.!{,scem better suiterl 
to it than delicacy. It 
is a material well fit 
ted to convey force 
and vigour, and nut, 
as is marule, to em
l,ody l;Oftncss and b igh 
finish. .\f odelling for 
tc;:rra·cotta is hardly 
suitl:d to a beginner 
in the art, and there
fore it may be as well 
tc, ab-;tain from mak
ing more than a mere 

J
la'lsing n.llu~ion to it 
H:re, whir·h will be suf
fku.:n t fr)r 111y purpose. 

C.\RVEU I•ANEJ,S FOR lLUiGI~G 
C \BINET. 

BY FRJ<:D MILLEH. 

Tn 1<.: PoPPY AS A :MOTIF. 
IT will be remembered that I gave • m page 

2i0 (No. OH) t\ repreHCntntion uf tho chry- ! k uown gnrtlcn fluwcr now ttndcr conRiderar 
santhemtllll tr,:ntetl fur carvi u~~. :uul ptH · · Lic111. 
m~d nuolhcr of the (Hl(IJIY, wh:•·h I 11uw 'l'hu cim.wiu~; of a ,.tnut from nature does 

Carved Panel for Hanging Cabinet-The Poppy as a Motif. 

give. In my notes on the treatment of the ' thi-. for one, tltal it make..:; one :-cc ior the fi rst 
chrysanthemum l sn.irl thnt the remarks ti111C wh;tt is in tltc plant that J.!ives it its in
whiCh I then mntle upon it wouhl n.pply t ~l iviclnality. We tnrty have looked n~ a 
equn.lly to that of the poppy, nnd thn.t whnt I [1f>ppy a. hnndrecl time~, and we may thmk 
I should sny here would henr as mnch on 1cc·nuse we can n lways recognise a poppy 
the chrysanthemum as on tha.t of the well tha.t we know the plant. But let such 9.D 

• 

• 
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one who has o ly looked at the plant in a 
" tlneral way att mpt to make n sketch frot:n 
~1emory, and for the firs~ tim~ in his l_ife hlS 
i"normce will 'be the chief thmg he IS con
s~ious of so little does he remember what 
the growth of the poppy i_s. I would go s_o 
far as to say we see nothmg correctly until 
we have drawn it, and not then in many 
cases. In my own experience it has only 
been when I have made several studies of 
the same plant that I have grasped the pecu
liarities of its growth-its character. Once 
drawing it has impre~sed it generally UJ?On 
my mind but every tlm~ I have drawn 1t I 
have le~t something fresh about it. ~he 
designer wants to be constantly sketchmg 
from nature to sharpen his perception and 
to keep himself fresh. 

In working from your studies don't think 
of details at all, let these come of their own 
accord. Place down the chief forms, such 
as the principal leaves, and in these panels 
you naturally start with the chief object, 
the flower. Work with freedom and Tfith 
some free implement-charcoal or a brush 
and colour. Think of the panel as a whole 
all the time you are blocking out your work, 
foril by so doing, you will get the leaves to 
fa agreeably from the stem, making pleas
ing angles and occupying the space without 
crowding it. I have watched amateurs 
attempt to design, and they star t by dwelling 
upon some one feature, or, beginning at the 
top, work downwards without regard to what 
elSe is coming. You cannot get proportion 
or balance in this way. 

Don't be too neat in designing. Knock it 
about well. Brown paper and Chinese white 
and ]amp-black are the best materials to use. 
P ut in the forms boldly, for with white and 
black you ran soon get an effect on brown 
paper. Puli in and put out until you get the 
desl,gn to come welL These directions may 
sound truisms, but there is a good deal in 
the way one sets about one's work. I con
stantly find in myself a t endency to dwell 
too much on mere details, instead of going 
for the general effect and thinking of de
tails afterwards: con!'equently, the freer the 
medium is you work in, and the boluer you 
work, the nearer will you come to success. 

Those who want to refer to some good work 
on plant form, should consult such a book 
as ~- C. ~aite's _work on plant form for 
d~~ngners, 1n .which some fifty or sixty 
highly decorative plants are figured with 
details of the various parts of the pla~ts. 

• 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD THINGS. 

• • • Paumeu, mamifactunrs, and dtaler3 generally are re
. qt~Qted to send prospectusu, bills, etc., qf thtir rpeciali

tiu in tool~, maclinery, and work$1top appliancu to tht 
Editor of W ORK for 11otice in "Our Uuide to Goocl 
TAings." It v duirable that specim.rn~ shou;d ~ sent 
fur anm(Mtion and tuting in all casu when this can be 
doM tulthout inconvenience. Specimens thus received 
will bt returned at the earliut opportunity. It mmt ~ 
U~ UW elleT!IIhlng which v 110tiud, i& 110tiad 
cm it1 menu only, and t~. as il u in the pouter of any 
~ tuho 7uu a useful arttcl4/0T $4lt to obtain mentio>l 
Q/ ~ (n thw lkpartment of WORK without charge, the r::J:.vtn partake in ftO Wlllf Of the nature of adt•er. 

41.-RRm's LxGRnnso BRAcE. 
To save time, apace, and r epetition let me com
mel!-ce by saying that the t ools a~d appliances 
noticed, and numbered from 41 t o 45 inclusi~e 
have ~n sent t o me by Messrs. Richard 
Melhmsb & Sons, 84, 85, and 87 Fetter Lane 
London, E.C., and are supplied by them if they 
eannot .be procured from o.r through any local 
d~er ~ ~o~. The appliance represented in 
Fig. .1 lS I ~~d's Lightning Brace. It ill of 
A~encan or1~1n, having been patented in the 
Umted S~tea 1n 1882; but it has only been in
troduceci mto the tool market here in the'present 

• 
• • 

ye:tr, :ts fnr as I :tm aware. It is, as '!DJlY be 
clearly seen from the illustration, an adaptation 
of the twist drill. T he shaft 'vhich carries the 
tool at the lower ~nd is fluted with spiral grooves 
throughout i ts length. It is fitted at the bottom, 
or lower end, into a steel cylinder, most of which 
is hidd~n withil;l n loose piece of wood turned 
with two grooves, so that it may be held the 
more r eadily by the operator. The. cylinder is 
recessed at its extremi~y with a square hole, into 
which is inserted the squar e shank of the tool 
used for screwdriYing or boring, for there are 
t wo tools for these purposes supplied with the 
brace. The tool is held in place by a-pin. actuated 
by a spring that encircles the cylinder, and when 
p1·essc~ by the thumb and finger withdraws the 
pin, releasing the tool. The :qead of the shaft ill 
secured within the long, st-eel, n ickel -plated casing 

Fig. 1. 
Lightnin~ 
Brace, No. 
l, prlc e 
88. 6d. 

• 

l 

• 

• 

• 

:'1g. 2.
Light.ntng 
Brace, No. 
2. 

I 

Fig. 3. - Handle 
and 12 Tools, 
etc., tor Watch
makers. 

Fig. 4.- L'a11-Ca.tch tor Drawers. 
to which the fixed head is attached, having below 
it a loose head. The divided head act11 a.a a fast 
and loose p ulley ; and by taking hold of the loose 
part, the case may be drawn to the t op of the 
shaft without removing the tool from screw or 
hole, as the case may be, and the work of screw
ing or boring cnn t hen be continued by pressure 
on the fast head. The shaft is actuated by four 
projections nt the end of the casing, which work 
in the flutings of the shaft. The price of the 
brace, as shown in Fig. 1, with two t ools, ia 
Ss. 6d. Another pattern is shown in Fig. 2, 
which is supplied with three tools. I do not 
know the price, but I belieYe it to be somewhat 
less than the larger one. 

42.-'-AuTor.tATrc ScaEWDRITBR. 
The Automatic S crewdriver is a tool somewhat 

similar in principle to that which has just been 
described-that is to say, the blade of the screw
driver, which is cylindrical throughout i~ length 
except for abont an inch at the top, where it ia 
cut !'-way on both siues so as to enter tire notch 

• 

in the top of any screw, woTks in a holl 
handle partly of brass and partly of wood b 
using it the ~lade mus_t be drawn out to i~ full 
length, and mserted m tl!e nick of the 8e! w 
which is then driven home by the rnpid re~11' tion of the blade, actuated by pressure an the top 
?f th~ J;landle. It is a useful tool whtJn rnpiditr 
m drinng home a n utJ!bcr of screws is a 1i,., 9114 
tl01l. When the blade is buried 8.3 far u may bt 
in its handle,_ the tool may bo used as llllY ordi
nary screwdr1ver-namely, by tumi.og it either 

·forwards or back-wards, as the case may be. n. 
price is 5s. 6d. It is of American origin, ~ 
manufac~ ~y the Decatur Coffin Compu.1 Decatur, IllinolS. It was patented in the U~ 
States in 1884. 

43.-HA'I\'DLB ·A..•m Twnn TooLs, INCLll'Dillt 
FILES, BROACHllS, A."'l) SAW. 

This is a very handy collection of small tool~. 
designed for the use of wntchmakers, and equally 
well calculated to do good eervice t.o amateur. 
and. others who require small, fine tools for deli
cate work. The handle is something like that 
which ia shown in Fig. a, but differs from that 
figured in the illustration by the wooclen portioa 
being enclosed for nearly half its length in a 
steel casing, and fitted at the upper end with a 
small thumbscrew to hold the tools in place. The 
tools include a remarkably fine ~~aw, used by 
means of a brass handle, in which it is held 
throughout ita entire length, •both edgee being 
available for sawing; eight 1iles df nrious sec
tions ; and three broaches or reamen. The toola 
are enclosed in a wooden box. They appear to 
be of German manufacture. The price of handle 
11nd tools is 46. 

44.-PAR.U.LEL DouBLE-ACTtox SCREW· VtCL 
The Parallel Double-Action Screw-Vice is one 

that can be r ecommended to all ~ho require a 
handy iron bench-vice for small purposes. The 

' body of tbe vice consists of what I may describe 
as an L-shaped bit of iron 4 in. in leugth, having 
a projecting piece parallel to the lower mPmber 
of the L-piece, 1 fin. long, whose lower surface ia 
just lt in. below the top of the piece. Fig. 6 
'vill give a fair idea of ita shape, and 
a.ssist the reader to understand ita c 
action. At A it is pierced for a o 
thumbscrew, capped with a revolv- l--
1n"' diao, nearly I in. in diameter, B 
at~ed with points pro~ecting up-
" 'arda. The surface B 1s also fur- A 
nished with points knocked up from 
the metal The distance between A Fig. a. -
and B ill nearly 2 in., 80 that the vice Shape of 
may be readily fitted on to a bench Body of • 
of the thickness of 1 t in. At o and Vice. 
D are two holes. Through o passes 
a shaft, screw-cut from the centre, or nearzl:ti 
in opposite directions, and actuated by a 
bar passing through the outer end. Through D 
ia a bar. The jaws of the vice travel along the 
baT through n, being mol'ed backwarda and for
wards by the action of the dot1~le 80~"· Thu.t 
complete parallelism of the upnght J&wa.of the 
vice iB preserved. The jaws open to the e:rlen: 
of tin. It ill manufactured by Meesn. Peqeo 
Freres, of Paris, and ill supplied at 6a. 6d. 

45.-B.A.Lt.-CATCR 1'01\ DaAWBKI. . 
This little appliance, shown in Fig. 4, will N 

found useful by those who do not care to f.~ 
a lock to a drawer, but yet ~s_h to ba~e a . d 
ing of a. leas secure . det~crlptlon which "':! . 
without a key. The lower part, or~. ,.;..:: 
shown in Fig. 4, which gives the geDUilU 
fairly enough, although in the ~pie befme,. 
there is nothing at the bottom as m ~ ~;.a 
ing, the lower part being a brass caBinglet . till 
like a thimble. This and the plate ~ the :0 
the upper edge of the drawer; and m . &ht 
above a plate is let in, having a round ~ole ~hell 
centre, into which the ball-catch spn~ the 
the hole is directly over it. On P the ~ 
drawer open, the catch is depr85119Cl br,.. tht' 
and the drawer ia opened. On pu~;JDI into 
drawer back to ita plAce, the catch ~ 'c& 
the hole as the plate passes ov~ it. to ~pn 
ranges from 6d. to la. 6d., a~ l!:Dfl'Oio 

• 

• 
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SHOP: 
A CoBND J'OR TBOS& WHO W.u."T TO TU.J[ IT. 

• 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDEb""TS. 
• • 1" tXmBtquence o/ the grea.t Pl'l'.!IIUrt: upon. tlu 
• ., Shop" columns of WORK, contributors are 

requUted to be ~{ and concise 'in. all .future 
uestiMU an.d t•epltes. 

I qlii'IQfri"9 G11V of tl~e "Q!tuttons subrnitt11l to Oorru· 
• c:,_A-u" (lr in rtftrring to anything that hcu a.p
~i;., "Sllop," wriUrl art rt']UUU<l to ,..r~ to tht~ 

'IUAbfr GM P"ll' nf nu»Wer' of Won in"'"''"' the~~ ... 
~1111derco"'idtro.tiol'l appeo.rtd, GM to glN the MulutD 
1 Uu porogrupA to wAicA rtJeren.c. u made, Gild Ut11 i,.mou alld pl4ct of rrside!IQ, OT tM Mm-de·plut.U, 0/ 

• -tM wriUr bf! 10llom thl qtlatw1~ has b«n a sbd or to 
.. a "Plv lieu ll«n aJrtady gil'B. .AM~Nn ea"" 
.ot lit giwn to qvucWnl wllich clo fiOt beo.r on S'llb}tcl1 
tltAil/cdrly COtM within tile «~>pe oj th• Jlago...'"lm. 

L - Ll!:TTER li'ROM A CORRESPONDJtNT. 

ctgarette Maker - THOMA.SO writes in ro~l.r to 
f c. W. B. (Pl'Vmouth)' (see page 191, y ol. 11.) :- ' It le 

ret.tr ol.ear to me that you are trymg to make an 
• .J:visible hinge with an imperceptible joint, ~~;nd 

that. too whether the tube 1s open or sh ut. 1he 
' ooly ~n able to help you in that would be the 

Ioc&l conjurer. Get him to make two or three 
paaaes over it with his wand. Just look at Fig. 1 
herewith. How does the "knuckle" ot the hinge 
prevent it being soldered close to the tube; and 
whr does it want "letting in 1" I said use the 
amaD binges sold for mounting fretwork because 
they are made of sheet metal. o.nd can be readily bent 
to fit the curve of the tube. I also SLLid make the 

_ tabeaboutGin. long. WhJ:dO rou su~pose it is made 
eo much longer than the Cigarette if t t is not to get 
over your very difficulty-the tobacco getting shut 
~the hln~ l Openthe~be~~andlQRonllie f table. 'l'hen lay tobacco in one half o/ the tube. as 

1 ahown by the shaded port.ionof Fig. 2. Now it you 

• 

~ 
j 
I 
' 

lig.L ~. 2 . 
Cigarette Machine. 

• 
mean to tell me thnt you cannot pass your finger 
along tbe hinge and clear out stro.gglinlf ends of 

l 
tobacco, you must be a most remarkable young man 
-far more so thnn mnny who ha'\'e beeu exhfblted. 
It the tube was shox·t the tobacco woultl have to be 

1 
heaped up, as shown by the dotted line in Fig. 2, in 
order to get sultlcient into the tube to make the 
cigarette, and would then be very likely to get in 

, the hinge. But with the long tube the same amount 
of tobacco is spread over it:! whole length. and does 
no~ therefore need to be heaped up. When the 

' tube is shut. and the stick forced in, lbe tobacco 
geta pressed together and finally pushed out or the 

' tube. What if a fe\v shreds of tobacco ure shut in 
the hinge I Can you not push the sLick in with 
sumcient force to tear asunder two or three frag. 

• monts of tobaccol '!'he girls who muke cigarettes 
with these tubes can. 'l'hey often ba,·o to rest the 
end of the stick on the table a ud TH'eSS the tube 
down on it with both hands; but thnt only happens 
when they have been cureless in filJing tho tube. 
Making cigo.rettcs is like most other thin~. it 
wants practice. 1 cannot make matters pluincr if 
l write for a week. 'fhe answers gh·cn to 4uestions 
in 'Shop · are necessarily brier, and u. certain 
amount of common sense and persc'l'erance in the 
querlst is assumed. It you want to go deeper into 
the theory of cigarette making, you mWit cooUnue 
the correspondtmce with someone who takes more 

• interest in t he subject than I do. Au reuoir I" 
IL-QOKSTIOr\8 A.'iSWERED B Y EDITOR AND STA.FF. 

Paint for Coal Box.-A VERITARLll: TYR0.-1 
M&ume that your handsome coal box, which you 
have covered with a blue enamel, has no co.n·ing 
or enriched work in relief. It thl!! is the co.so I 
1 hluk you ho.d bet! er well r ub it dowu with ordinary 
pwnice-stonc und very weak soda-water. 'l'his wW 
be the only way to ~et rid of the rough brush rnnrk· 
in$.8, unlcll8 you cleau all of it off down to the wood 
w1t.h a strong alkaline solution. As _yo•t think to 
l'lilnt upon it some a rUstic design or 11o: . .l subject. 
a properly ])f11nted surface would ben very suitable 

r ground. R aving cutdown the old surface to a ~ood 
I!JDOOtb face, ILl! directed, YOU ShOuld make 0. I!Ltle 
C!Uick drymg white lead paint, ancl stain it. to the 
colour you thiuk 1nost. suitable (dlrecLions for which 
11ee "Pluin and UecoratlveRousePainUng," Vol. I.). 
Two or three bure couta carefully spreoo will then 
make a 11olld surface; you can then paint your 
tlowenJ; vam lt~h aflorwards with two or three 
cott.tll of flneat white copal. or maple will do. Var· 
ll lilhln~e Jut t hlng wm protect your decorative 
painting. J hope t:h ls will enable you to make your 
C)(M) b<ix- AIJJinall notwithstanding- " a tWng of 
beautr," utc. It there arc enriched pOJ'tlonat o the 
arUcle, lbe only way to cJean them off 1.11 to" pick le'' 
u above menllonod.-i'. P . 
••teme• ••• ea.ua• But. - B·rucoo.

Y"" ahoW4 tlnl. read the aitlclol now prlntlog in 

• 

• 

SHOP. 

WolUI:on the " .Heohanlcal Processes of Sculpture." 
A caat la made AoUow by pouring a small quautitT 
ot llcnrld plaatcr Into the monlii. which is th,•n 
t lli'Ded abOut 110 that an equal thickneslt oC the 
plaster may be deposited over c~ers pu.rt.-.i\1. 2\1. 

B.uaty Boner.- W. P . CBlac"btwJ&).-'l'be wuy rn 
prevent a washing bolle1· front gQing rusty is to ,ll·y ' 
it out carerull;,- after using, and to keel> it tu the 1 purpose for which it is intended. viz .• wu11hln.{ 1 clothes. But If your boiler bo.s. as you stata, a! hu-:, 
ot rust on it, it Is In a hopeless sta te, and I cuu rmly 
advise you to throw lt away und vrocuro n n~;>w uuc. 
Oalvanlsod iron boilers. or. to speak properly. j.,'al· 
vanised fUnJQ<:e pun-t. nre useu fvt· ehcaiiDl'.,.~. uuJ 
nre not to bu cou1p:ircU to copper onlk'.-lt. • .A. 

ruture Subjects.- Yot:SU RI!:ADI:m .. -A pupcr 
on the ~bject to which r ou refer to suit you 
and all euls In preplll"ation. 

Storage Battery Plates. - \VIIAIOtLY. - The 
lead plo.tea :you refer to l\re perforuted with vcr·>• 
small holes, and these twe filled up with u pa..,ru 
made of red lead mixed w il h tlilutc sulphuric aciu. 
applied with a wooden spatula until each plntc l:t 
well coated with the paste. Instructions have bcl'll 
given in" Shop" In Vol. I . Further details will hu 
given in 01y comfug nrtioles on "Model E leotl'ic 
Lights.''-G. E. B. 

Armature ofModel Dynllmo.-J . N. (Glas(low). 
- It you do not find what you require in m?· forth· 
coming nrtloles on "Model ElectrJc Lights · in the 
sectl.ons devoted to drnamos, write again and give 
a rough sketch of your mo.chjne. together with 
dimensions of the parts. I must hu.,·e full details 
it correspondents wish me to help t.l\cm.-G. K B. 

Cheap Battery for Electric Light.-W. S. G. 
(Londoi~).-Read mr. coming articles on "1\lodel 
Electric Lights.'' ~ ou will learn in them how to 
fit up a bnttery for the electric light.~G. E. B. 

Fluz for Soldertn!{.-A. 'l'. :K (1\·o,·wich).-lt 
:you have read the articles on " Soldering" in No. 
17, rou would )lM'e seen that for wrought iron uso 
killed spirits of salts; I know of nothing better. 1 onn· 
not imagine what kind of ftux you mean that hus u 
sandy sediment ; I px·cCeL· to keep mine as free lrom 
any foreign matter as possible. \\' ilh x·egard to 
steel. it is not a suitable metal for soldering. par· 
taking as it does of the niHure of cast iron. but the 
ordinary killed spirits willansweras well as anything 
in this case also: I have ,·ery frequently solderc1l 
broken files o.nd used them for u Ion~ time without 
breaking. using spirits as a ftux. 'l'bex·e are many 
nostrums sold as ftuxes for soldering. but the ono to 
beat spirits of salts for general work has yet to be 
disco>ered.-R. A. 

Finishing Brazed Work.-F. B.(Grcat Ho1·to1l) . 
-\Vithout knowing precisely the form and sbupe 
of the things 1 hut you want to finish up. I can onliy 
give you ath•icc of a gcneml character. You wl I 
have to g-et off' nil the superftuous mctul and bo•·nx 
with a coarse file. then use a tlner cut tile. tllcn n 
smooth ditto. and lastly go o,·er with emerr cloth. 
ot ditt"erent degrees of coarseness: the shape of tbo 
tues depends on what you are finishing up: for a 
fit up for ordinurr work 1 should get u 10 in. flat 
bastard tile, J round dilto, 8 in. ! roun1l ditto. 10 in. 
flat smooth and 10 in.~ round; the ftut smooth arc 
called hand ftlea, and have what is called a .. ~:lfe,. 
edge. that is an e<ll:c{e that h ns no cut ou it; this. ii 
11o;efnl to place a~ainst parts thut do not rcqlllrl.l 
lilin~ whilst ron UI'O filing adjacent parts. Tlw 
em er; cloth will sometimes require to l!c u'lcd like 
a file by wrappinl{ ltr·ounrl 11 pu:cc of suck to K<'L nt 
<litfcrcnt purts or the urt icle. After the mticll•s 
h ave been KOt ns smooth us possible. ther art, bur· 
nished-somctlmes u.ll ovex·. somet imes only in 
places: this latter i:i then calld relic,· in~: it Is 
done with steel tools hi~hlr polisheu and of vo.rious 
eho.pes called b11rnishors: and sometimes they are 
"dead'" finished by ·· dippinlo{" in nitric ucid, und 
after these processes the articles. to prcscn ·c till' 
polish gh·en to them. a rc lacquered. I would 
il.dvise you not to a t tempt to make ronr own 
ln.cquer, you can bur it in small quantities chenpcr 
and better than you could make it. You should be 
able to get it of !lny goorl colourmun or l taliun 
warehouseman\ or you can get it fx·om 1\Ies:sr:'l. 
Kirton & Oo., 'incont \Vhart. Dod Street, Lime· 
house. E. The method of applying it. Js. briefly, a:~ 
follows: 'fhe goods to be lacquered arc plnced on n 1 hot plate or in an oven to get the requisite dc!!fl'l'e 
of beat. w hich Is about as hot as you t''\" IJear wi th 
the back of the hand; have u smo.ll txu 1101 to put 
the lacquer in, w ith a wire across it to dr-nio the 
lacquer off the brush; uso a camcl·h:lir brUl:lh and 
take up only a srnoll quuntitf at a time; apply it to 
the work in even strokes, gomg only once O\'Cr nny 
part ot i& at a. time; if the lacquer gives olf a hissing 
noise the thln~tS are too hot.; IUld if the lncquex· 
turns white on the things, they arc not hot. c11ou~h. 
The art of lacquering seems. nnd is. ~implc enough. 
but it requires a good deal of prn.ct1cc. und I may 
add a good deal of pal iencc also- I trust these 
hints m ay be of some S('rvicc to you.-l t. A. 

Lobster Back Cowl and Ang les.- F . .T. 0. 
(Slade).-I send you herewith ndiugrum of a lobster 
b~tck cowl socLion, Filf. 1.; it is often matlc in two 
pieces for convenience in hollowing an~l for 
economy iu cutting out. If you want to stx·rke it 
out geometrically you cannot do bet ter Lhun tukc 
the instructions given for setting out elbow!!, which 
you wW ftnd in the "Shop" column in No. 45 of 
W oRK : these cowl sections being cut. on exuctly 
the same principle, though the angle formed by the 
jolnlog of two cowl sections is n very obtuse onc1 aWl t.he r ule applies. Thus you will b"ve tG proceea 

• 

as follows : Dosoribo your circle 10 ln. lu diameter 
and produce through the ccnt.ro the line A B, aDd 
tlraw nl8(> t he t.wo tiOrpcntliculru- linea c D and s 'I'; 
draw bot.ll these Hues extlctly the aume length. aua 
then trom the top ot lino K 11' draw a diagonal l.lo. 
too. J)()lnt on line o D, just 1~ In. from the top. Tbll 
g ive!! the right bcvc[ for troction of cowl; the re
mainder of the direction~:~ apply just the same1 &A4 
you will find this will gl\·o you a pattern ox the 
curve for your cowl of l l) In. diameter; larger,or 
smaller arc done in lhe SU II IO wo.y ·i I preeume you 
understand the pull in:; to~cthor. eho.ll be able to 
write more fully on cuwl11 when I arrive at that 
portion of sheet metnl work which treats of zinc 
work.. For your hnJf.round IUlgles I must ~ 
refer you to the diagrum just. mentioned. If you . 
look carefully at it for a moment or two you Will 
see rh at if the cur\·cd lino x x X will. when turned 
round, form a round pifiC, bc'l'elled a t an angle ot 
:10,, it v;ould. it cut in hlLI vcs, form o. balt-clicular 
trough or balt·round !:Utter of the SAme angle, but 
you would. of course, have to allow a little on each 
11lde for the ·wire or beading, say ~ in. There la a 
rule ot thttmb method of .:cttlng at patterns tor 
angles both in pipes and hulf J'Ottnds that la some· 
times adopted. a nd llla,·e nothing to say against it 
as it o.nswers t he purpose \'Cry well, o.nd tlia.t la to 
dip the piece of pipe or gutter into water. holding 
it at the exact angle required by meaus of a bevel 
or bent rule ; the watel'lllnrk round the pipe shows 
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Fig. 1.-Lobster Back Cowl Section. Figs, 2, 3.-
0gee Gutter Angle (internal). 

whore to cut it. Hcspccting o~ee angles, you ask 
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I' or a s imple method uf l>tl'i kl ng out patterns for!W-m e. 
ur am· an•"lc I thiuk rou '' illllnd tha.t you wlllsel· 
1lom L:cq ui7-e uny otlwr angles than oo• and 120', 90? for 
square wm-k. and 1:!0 ' for angles of bay-window~<. 
nnd ns O)!ees ,·ary so much in shape, any m~thod of 
striking them out to suit all appears to me Jmpra.c
ticable. 'fhc s implest pion I Cl;ln give you is to set 
r onr bevel to the angle requ1red, place one arm 
ngninst the back of a piece of ogee gult.er, o.nd let 
the other ann rest on the front. edge; take a long 
scribcr, and. holclin~ it. quite upright, mark tho 
~utter acros.; Cin'-idc of course). ftntten it and cut to 
the line. and yon have your pattern Cor as IWl;DY as .... 
you require or that an).{IC: of course you wlll re
member in bcntlim; the pieces to the ogee shape 
that ogee angh.•s m·c whnt ill tcx·mcd " handed," anc\ 
you must bend them in pnirs: thus Figs. 2 and 3 
represent two picccl; or zinc ont for nn ogee internal 
angle. Supposing thcr were lying on the bench. 
just as you look nt thcm on the P:l.J>I?r._you would 
lla,·e in bt>nding down the hack. whxch lS tbe part 
n1nl'kcd n, to take ench piece just as it lay, and, 
placing it on the butchet stukc. bend B d~1~nward.., 
1 think this will rcntlcr all clear to you; if 1n dout?t 
Jll un; point wrilu at:uin. ::ihcot metal work lS 
continneu in this numllcr.- R . .'\. 

Leakage through Slide Valve.-CH. G. D. 
{!:ri;rlon .- Yon tint! there is 1\ large leakage when 
.. irlc ,-ah c ro,·e''" all thrt'o parts. I suppose you 
llh•au llo.LL the I'Scape i:1 seen ut the exhallSt, and 
1 h.tt it uccurs when tho vnh·o is in t.he middle of ita 
At •·•la·. ut which timu the pis1on wo.uld be a t one 
cntl o1· othoL' of it::1 stroke. :supposlng the vnt,·e 
nu• I face ure properly facet! up. nud do not leak at 
1111 1 other part or stroke or vnl,·o. it is hard to see 
hv\,· the !'h-am can got under it whe~ in the middle 
of it=- stroke. unless the ed~c of the shde val.ve were 
narrower thtm the width of tht? port (negative lap). 
Stucly yon would not urrnnge 1t so. Perhaps, then. 
t hl' piston fil s bauly at one or both ends of the 
crliuucr. so thaL steam can pn.ss from the steam 
s tdc to the exbau,;t sitlc of the plston and so. escape. 
Iu nny luiluro of this sort. try to test one thmg at & 
wmu-r.n .. test the p~srou. by tnking ~1r the cylinder 
cO\·cr wbilc stcum IS up; tbcn, wlulo holding the 
wheel let the stcum drive the piston from the 
close end to the open end of the cylinder while you 
wnteh the amount or lenka,;e; if piston is properly 
flttcrl there need be but the merest whill' of steam 
ptL'>si n~. Test the slide vnh·e in u simil~r way by 
tnltiug oft' uot.lt co,·cx·s. nn!l. whJic steam ~sup. and 
' ' Ill ~o connPclcd to ccccntr1c. turn the engme round. 
watch ilw the e>lhaust and the ond11 of tbe two porta 
in the C)~iudor; thus you co.n hnrdly filii todiscoYer 
where the mischief is. und nt what point the leak 
takes place; lc:~."e tbo valve so. turn off stc:am. 
open the Yalve box, and see where valve lii.
F . A.. M. 
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Photograpbs on Tln.- R. P. ( Walkdt~~--~he 
1,J11tcs used are termed "ferrC?typo pl11~es, 

1 
be•~a 

,·..:rr thln eheeL Iron covered w1Lh o. dar eo ou~c 
lacquer. '!'he process is the ordinary wet collodiOn 
e:.IUve process same os on gloss. The plal63 .arc 

~oL sold ready coated, but. hO.\'C? to .be preparc1 1d,1~•lst before use. by hcing coated With. 1odi::.c~ eo o• ~on, 
then sensitised in a bath of Slh'er mtrfl~i u~~ 
dcvclo1>ed with an iron developer us o O\\ ~ • 
l 'rotosulphnte or Iron, 1} ounCC? ; .mlro.~e of baryta: 
1 ounce; alcohol, 1 ounce; mtrlc n.c1d, 40 drops. 
water. 1 pint.- V. 

Governor for Englne.- F. H . C. (South lVoocl· 
forct).- 'l'o the Uc8t. ot my boli!Jf, the form of com· 
p1•ns11ting !;O\'ernor you descr1tx: has nlrendy bce3 
l,atcntcc.l. or, H not. so protected, 1:1 at. llflY rn~ use, 
111 very similar form by ono or two eng mc b111ldcr ... 
1 saw nn engine six ) cars ~o whicl.• hnd a govcrno•· 
on precisely t.bc same prlnclt>le, wh1ch has ulso been 
applied to one form of marine engine go,·er11or. 
W hilo rcgret.Llng that your idea is not new, I mu~t 
compliment you upon the very clea•· manuet· 111 
which sour sketches nnd explnnntions have been 
marlc. n wonlrleo.,·e much ti111c and gwe far II!Or!l 
sa.tiMncUon on both sides it all qum·ists would lffil· 
tat u your exampte.- 0LLA PODIUDA. 

Boiler for Engtne.-DOILER.-Double- bl~ck 
tin is not good enough for 1 he purpo.sc you rcqmr.e. 
Yvur boiler should be about 20 in. h1~h by 10 m. 10 
rlin111rtcr, with a. fire-box aboul 12 in. high by 8 in. 
tliuull·tca·, and an Internal tlue or uptake nbout ~~ 
in. t)l':! in. dio.rneter (n pi~ce or pipe will do for tins 

l•al'l). The gant:e of sheet for shell s hould not bo 
et-" Lhun 11, aml U1ut. fm· tire-box not less than 12 

iltt11crml wire gauge. You may use copper, but 
~uh ani,;cd shccL steel will answer well. All the 
Juiuls should be J'i\'ctcrt close and well swentcc.l. 
with solder to ensure their being &team tiKht. You 
will want. a safely vnlve t<'st cock, steu111 b"'lU(;<', 
und feed pump. The &tfcty \'ah·e should not be 
lo:ulrd bc\'Ond 30 lb3. j>Cr square Inch, and the 
boile r shot• hi not be used In the same room as the 
111ac!linc. 'l'he quantity of water it would take is 
or no moment, being small. I quote a t~ertical boiler 
as t11o mo.:~ t. suitable, but in concluding must warn 
you thuL such work is very unsafe and dangerous 
unless done by a practical boiler maker.-OLLA 
POOIUD..l. 

Fire Screen. - SKTBOO.-DoJou mean o. four
folc.l screen, or tbe small chev screen used to 
screen the dre, or & decorati,·e ornament t.o bjde 
the grate In summer I 'fhe three dltrer so entirely 
thnt I cannot help you without knowing whlch it 
may oo. It the pnper you mention Is llornl in design, 
the formscutoutuncl po.etedon a bl11ck background, 
or on a. dend gold pnper, yield the b<'st. result; if, 
howc\'OI', the designs a.re unsultai.Jioforcutting out. 
treat lhe screen as a wall surface, with !tkirting, 
dndo, chnir band, filling, and f•·loze, nntl the etl'cct 
will probably be llll.tl.sfuct.ory.-~ Jt ::;, 

Four-l'oldlnc Soreen.-Nonf'E.-Y<'ry soon o. 
complete series of papora on !olrling screl'll'l will 
appeur In our columnL Pcndi11~ t hOl'l', 1 m:\y 
say, brielly, that the ecreen la usually uuule or ligllt 
wooden Cr11mcwork. CO\'ered with cnn \'Ill!, snc ~h as 
po.per-hu.ngera uao; tile hinges nre cit hl'r of webbing, 
like those on o. clothes-horse, or the metal double 
butts sold on purpoao; If four-fold, a gooc.l. size is 
tl ft. hiuh by 2 ft. for each fold, but it is entirely a 
lllallc r Of tll.sle nnd COn\'ODlence. The after-eover
fn~ i& so V&AI'ious tbat I cannot suggest it here. 
Goltl Japanese lee.tiler paper le perhaps tile best for 
u.n all-over surface. -E. ~. S. 

Medical CoiL-A. H . (Ednware Road).-From 
tb~ ftl~Lof there being a box wit.b tinfoil under rour 
co!l· l ,•n.er that yourale a spark coil, not a medical 
COli. rhero &bould be two wires COinin;.r OUL or the 
~x : ono at. each end. Connect one or 1 heso t.o tbe 
ptllar or U1e brake and tile other tot he spring. 1 
cannot understand the rest of your letter, as sou do 
not. say what size ot wire you are using, nor on 
wha,t Pl\rt you wound the six ounces. See my 
replies to J. M. (Nottlnohan~}, ELECTRIC LODRI· 
OA1'0tt (tllancltuter), W. u. C., and othet-s In back 
num.bers. A series ot articles on coils will be fortil
&~'J::I.n~. when room can bo found for t.hem.-

"'eallng Battery_ Cella.- 11. N. (Plymouth)
M~l~ twr> pounds of pitch In an Iron ladle, and add 
to •t 1 .lb. or beeswax and 1 oz. or tnllow. 'fbis mix. 
t~re "ill serve the purpose; or you may use pitch 
a one, or BcalinJ,C wnx, or cobbler's wnx it it suits 
Y~u~ means. Anything or this kind will do. 1'he 
Z!l\1 ccllli may be of any size or shane The u 1 
~~~~f~~~alnrlylnntqt1mkrt capacity. '1~he zinc sh~~W 

• · :b c ness.-G. E. B. 
wMaro.ltrSer or Electrto Light Inato.natton.-

• , . wansea) - 'l'o Qllt\lity t tb 
:~:ft~Jdgr Y~~ =~~ctfie litcht lns~ftatioeo ~ta~; 
cn;dneerln~. or beoo':n~ ~~ter o. sc

11
hool of electr ical 

ell'•incer i 811 0 e pup or an electrical 
hn~J a r"'ir elem~~~ ~~!~uout.set,dthhat you h~ve 
Uu·oreucal magneUsm d el on. ~ ave studaed 
a thorough knowledge !fth eclra~lt.y, for, without 
m11ke but•lltUe progress Teait eu~ects, you would 
mttst. be 1 addod real · 0 · eoretical knowledge 
ob~\lnabie in the workp~~cal1 knowledge, only 
there mny be eeve a1 • t le Quite possible 
lil(ht loatallations ;ho f::~e I? chat:ged e of electric 
tl1e llehts and machines f earn to look a.ft.er 
but. these men cannot be rom seeing others do it, 
Bfathage any other~ alnee th:;~o ~ono eompeten~ t.o 
o e Principles Ol eleot.rto llghtln.,. -GowE.anythiJJg 

•· , B. 

SHOP. 

Electrlo Depilatory.- F . .A. (London, S. W.).
As you wish to remove hnirs, the nppnratus _you 
require is an <:lcctrlc dcpiJatory; not u cautenser. 
You will reqUire a set. of msulated needles, cost G:~· 
a pair and some three or (Oitr cells ot a <'hrorruc 
a.cJc.l lXl!lery. 'l'ho needles arc inse:•·ted in the skin 
at the l'Oot of the o rlcndiug huir, nnd then heated 
by the cu1·rcut. to c.lest rov the root. .Apply t.o T. 
t;cnt ~ (;o., B•·atmstonc.' Gale, ~cicester, for the 
ncce<i,;nry apparatus t\ntlml>trucuous.- G. E. H. 

H ot - W ater Towel Airer. - ONE IN D ouBT· 
- I tltink with the alrl of these sketches you will be 
able to tlt up your towel nircr successfull,v. No 
expansion pipe will be l'l'Quircd, bt~t. an a•r. cock 
(o in illuslrulions) shonltl l>o lixccl m the lngh<;st 
poiut of 1 he coil t.o allow I be nil· to CSI.'I\)le wh1le 
tlll.iu~. Fig. 1 shows mc thoc.l of connecllug whet-c 
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Fig. L- Bot-Water Vertical Connection. 
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Fig. 2.-Bot-Water Horizontal Connection. 

the SllPlllV pipes nrc Ycrt lea!, and Fig. 2, when they 
are horlzontnl. A is the tlow pipe, i.e.. the pipe 
from the top of boiler. und n the return {lipe; c is a 
cock to stop the circulation wt. en the co1l is not re
quired. Ordinary wrought iron hot-wate r pipe is 
~hown in sketch. but cnst Iron coils would be dxed 
lD lhe BILine mnoner.- '1'. \V. 

AIIU'UID B e ll.-DOliiDARDIIm.-rt you will get 
for on~ penny No. GO of WORIC, and turn t.o p. 226, 
you Will there see an lllustru.llon showing exactly 
~ow to connect up tile wil'es to a continuous ring
lOg belL lf used for a burglar ahu·m. n scparttte 
bntt.ery should be employed to foil Blll Sykes shonld 
he cut the mni11 battery line wires. There will be 
waste in either case it the bell is not nttended to in 
llme.-0. E. B. 

Smallest Incandescent Lamps.- \V. W. (Ntw
castle·on.-Tync).- ' l'hc s ruallcst lncandceccnt lamps 
are those of the "Fairy" or "Gem" pattern ns 
used ·for illuminnted beart pins. They are also 
c~lled •· Pen" lamJts. because they nro about the 
s1ze of lar~e peas. 'I' hey cost from 58. to 7s. 6d .. and 
mny be oblniucd f•·om or through any dealer in 
electricaliustruments.--G. E. B. 

Gn.lvanometor.- 0. E. S. !Bcrktl~).-A descrip
tion. of this inHrumcnt, t.o be o f any use, should 
be 1Jlust.rated, anrt we hnve not room for tilis In 
" S!•op.'' 'fhe subject wil l be dealt with In a short 
article at. the earliest J?OSSible or.portunity. The 
ma.chine you mention w1ll bodeecrtned in the series 
ot arlicles on "Coils,'' now In course of preparation. G. E. ll. 

. . 
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you will find they a.re not eo complicated 
appear. It is vel"'! much a mat.t.te~r~f:o:~r~~~~~ a pet-son wants to learn any Jl 
art without first properly a~c1;:.~~ of it, and I am eorry to learn vrn1• 
you must be included in tills CU!188, 
beginning and you wili "train ev·e. 
others ha\'e t.o do-hnd to undtrgo a i-Hml••~ 
of training by an expcriencec1 master 
rules first). anti now I draw by ··hand and 
Get 11.9 many book catalogues as you can 
postage to send for, nnd you willftnd plenty 
the contents suitnble for you. Don't ran 
:llll'ssrs. CasseJI & Co.'s nnd Messrs. Blaekie ~ 
(Old .Uuiley) cata!ogues. In the former JOU 
Jiaul one named "Vrawing for Cabinet. Malcen, 
lJo not for~et th11t. it you intend t.O learn 
lmmch of the nrt of drawing, and &tarL on 
.. hand unc.l. eye .. principle, when atew years~ 
elapsed you will regret not ha,•lng learnt ~ 
rules prope•·ly ; one •·eo.sou being the lnrer!CJIIly 
ol rour work. und anothe•· being lgnornnce of cat 
rut! irnents whilst practising tlnisllcd dro.wmc.,;.::. 
J. l:i. 

Eng r avin g OD Metal. - DRABB.-ln aom 
to your lclt ct· 1 hnvc to state tbnt In ncarl,r 
engmrcrs' shops work wiU be clone Jn a fti 
st ~: le. Your remarks I reply to in 
( l J Tools of whalc,·er dcscriptlun may be 
at all sorts ot prices. (21 Chisels iC . 
like, arc most useful tools in tbe bnnds a. 
workman. (3) This parn,.-rnpb ls rnther dense. 
we always used the chisels wheroYer we 
with nd,·antoge. (4) 1'be drawing on of letters 
ccrtniHiy be done with pen and ink, but I am 
enou~ll to prefer my own way. (61 The 
plate <'ngrn,·ed in three dift'croot etrles maJ 
be approprinte for outsjde use, bu't. it la 
has been for the last fifteen rears. and 
much worn, can still bo discerned; and u I 
nothing whate,·er to do with the design of 
plate, the maucr ends. {6) Tbe thickness ot 
J,~late depends UJ>On the quotation for the work; 
my old shop the go.uge of the plate WIIS decided up111 
by the cnsto1ner, who was Informed of the Glllt. 
but nowodays 1 daresay that the plntee are ao dWi 
that BRASS often cuts through them. (7) 1'he~Cit 
ruent does not find fM·our wit11 our practical tri~ 
and he hns not met with it.s use in ' ull hill travelt. 
Perhnps he n•ny find occasion to travel a lllde 
farther. (8) 'l'he "set ling oft'" gravel'8 and~ 
is a matte•· of personal use; I could not work wflll 
anothe1· runn's tools, nnd 11icC·11tr8a. (!)) Uodlf. 
cutting was nl ways insisted upon where I learnt mr 
trade, and the tool is the same as for ouUinfllr; 
used in a dlll'c1·ent way. (10) I need sny nothing~ 
this. the removal of ll>e " burr" being quJt.s a Jlll&'o 
tr-r of shop practice. (11) 'l'be nl>ovo remarkl~ 
ply here. 111 conolusiou

1 
BRASS sbonJd bo a 11 t 

more courteous. as civility, eveu in letter wri 
costs nothini{.- N. M. 

Subjects In WORK. - JNQOUl.ER.- Yon eat 
other conespouc.lents who are nnxlous to knoJ 
particular articles h~ve appeared In VoL l 
WoRK, cannot do better than buy an Index toboot 
volume-which Index can be had of every • 
seller for one penny. .All intormntion possible" 
ll1cn be before you. 
CbeB'onler.-l~FLEXIDLK.-I regret to aa.r thla • 

your cbelt'onier paper is not suitable for W::loRIL 
You give your nnme, but. not. your address. KID 
forward t.he latter to the Eultor and your 
script shall be returned t.o you. 

T empering Pivot Drills.- W. K. (Bolton).;
Heat to cherry red and plunge Into~ tAllow c:antbd• 
or into sonp, hnrdening and tempenng being • 
done at one operntion.-J. 

Book on Metal Work. - SOCOilSS.- "MetAl 
Work and its Artistic DesignA' by M.SoDigbr.Wco~ntt.l 
was published in 1852, bl va.y & n, Lin 
Inn Fielc.ls, at the price o six or se,·en guJS~ 
forget which. You mny get a copy sccon · 
Cor about £2. Try Bo.tsforc.l, Higb Holbo•·nJ,~tb~ 
in t!Je Stl'llnd, ot· Dum~us or Quaritcb In J· 1ccad :; 
'fhe book is o. splenrlltl folio wHb fifty plda~'ith 
old metal work in iron, bronz~ and got • " 
eighty-one pages o! letterpress.-.1. 

Gesso Work.- A. D. 0. (Houndsd·itoh).- Tbe 
composition tor gesso work fa sold by ~be S~ciai, 
of Artists, 53, New Bond Street. W . 1 be pr c!nt 
Is. 6d. for two tins ; ono contAJoing tbe illqNI'!rhd' 
the other the powder. These a.re m xe Ull 
required for use; full directions are given OD 
tins.-E. C. 

Cheap Cameras.- T. E. D. 
must not trust too much to the prornlso 
tisements. It is true that a proper 
be taken without either camera or lena,tha 
box o.nd a pin bole being euftlolent. but e 
utility otitis quite another matter. Allf&~~=~ 
to cost less slillJlngs than an ordJnary ~ 
set will cost pounds, is Its own answer-a 
toy. Ten shilllnga would purchase th\ or 
necessaries for producing a photOflt'&P • "R'Odt.< 
half a crown, by going the cheapest way to 
E. D. 

Wire-wove RooflD.«,- PATTENOK.-1 haft 
wiro·wove rooflng usea for many 
could hardl,y say wbnt effect ft would honra 

Cabine t Sketches In Perapeotlve. - PER
SPECTIVK. - .Most decidedly, miniature sketches 
ot cabinet work should always be dr&wn accord
ing to the rules of perspective. You say, " or l.s 
it best t.o tro.ln the eye t.o the different perspective 
views, as I find tbe rules of it very confusing l" 
No doubt you do, but after a tew yeara pra.ct.ice 

il used for a greenhouse roof. 
not care to venture tbe 
transmitted is not eo pure aa 
and might have tbe effect, as unn 
t he plants sickly. I can aee no 
the wire-wove for such a purpOH, 
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• • to hr<' t\kngo. nnd if yQm' g•·onnhom~n Is • Uab•htr ·1, awtn· rn)m tho ~Nm~ boy, who rlt' lil{hl.8 r.r ~>nou~ · 1 h. 1 ·' · · vou to stick to , , tl\nt\\'tng Bh'll~\S, 8 011 au \ ISO " 

Jll o o L O u ' ~~--u . ..... . 
efOrs for suet ea -A. F.. n. (C'romct·) Mk8 : 

;;:- ~ore can I oht,ain transfers to stick on l{lnss, 
,'• - 't 'hlo for mn~io lnutorn slidm~ l"-I shouhl BtlY in •'< 1\ll A a1 WI\Y t hC'~c may bo obtninl'rl at any J•lnco 
•: •.~ne~hcy mako the Inn terns n speclt\li t.y. A. K H. 
\ l \\ c1 know. obt.nin whnt. he needs of Lf,lnCa.<~lcr 
L: ~ mal'sons. opticinn~. Uolcmoro ~ow, Hirnnnglu~m. 
" aub vo no persontLl inte rest m rccommcnrlmg 

• 1 tancaster but I know A. E. D. cnn get wlmt 
lA• :lri-equires of him- transfer varni~h and fnl~ d ircc· 

1 ° Ho would do well to wnte f!Jr Ius Cf,\tn-,! ro~ price6d .• it contains much useful tnf~rmo.tiO!'· i 11: article on the subject of lnntcrn shclcs wlll 
~ shortlY be in the hands of the Editor .-0. D. 
r B&romet e r .- 'v. B. (Leith).- 'V. D. snys :-"I . uve a barometer. the tube of \vhich has bcco!n~ 
!' ~ dirty l..'iudly let m e k now bow to clean !t· 
·" ~~ doeS not say if it is the i_nsidc or tho out~1d;e or 'the tube which needs clennmg :. I presume 1t !S 

dl former. I also presume the d1rt referred t o 1s ~ ~e impurity in the m ercury which htlS st~1ck to 
\l. ~e tube. It would have . been mucl,l co.s1er . to 
't 

5wer the question if a h ttle more mformnt1on 
• ~d been given. If it is wht\~ I !!llllPO~c •. W .. ll. 

1, mu•t emP.tY the tube and fill !t. ",th mtr1c . actf~. 
1r wblch wtll dissolve the impunttes, after wh1ch tt 
' • must be well r insed out wil_h water to remo.vc the 
~ acid dried and r efilled w1th mercury, wh1ch for 

this 'purpose should nlwo.ys be distillccl. ns !ll~re 
, Jilrcrmg does not r ender it free from all impuntH:S. 
- -0. B. 

woaK Volumes.-:W. R. R. (S~uthQatcl.-Tht:sc 
, are now sold bound tn cloth, wtth mdox, pnce 
f 7s. Gd. 

Wringing Mach ine. - (Difton). - If you take 
, m; ad \'ice you will not o.ttempt to make the nbo,·e 

yourself for even if :ron buy the rollers there are irtilJ a great mo.ny little things wo.ntcd; and by 
• the time you bought nU the things you could not 

make. and the hnrd wood to make the fro.me, etr. .. 
you would ha,·e spent as much money us you could 
get one for complete. If you write to Harper 
Twel\'etrees of 8. City Road, London, E.C., thcv 
will send you o.n illustro.ted cn.to.logue, and I think 

• "''.lU will find that ther- supply them complete for as !Ow as 203. each.- E. b. 
Wire for ColL- PERPLEXEo.-In !he absence 

1 of a more definite sta tement respect ing the con
' etructlon of ronr coil, I am at a loss bo'v to 
t ad\·ise you. You omit to state whether or not ~·ou 

bllve an iron core inside the paper crlinder. The 
coil w ill be useless without one. You do not say 
how the mo.p:nrt of your con~ct bre~ker is m ado. 
Have you coiled any of the primary w trc ou the legs 
of the mo.gnet 1 It not, how cnn you expect the 
brake to move 1 The legs should be covered with 
o!le layer of the primary wire. Again. you have 
not stated the length of the core ; but, although you 
have omitted this. I a m sure you luwe too much 
primary wire. 'l'wo lo.yers of No. 18 cotton-covered 
wire arc quite enoul{h for the primary: not 2 lbs., ns 
you have, accorclin~ to your letter. I have given in 
back numbers of\\ ORK some hints to other corres
pondents on the construction of their coils. If yon 
do not find whnt you want there, look out for my 
forthcoming articles on .. Coils," and in them you 
will fi nd full instructions. You should write a s 
fullt> n<~ possible when you make your questions.
G. E. B. 

Foot W a r mer.- H. J . (Southampton).-The 
reason the fout warmer collapsed w as because it 
Will! not filled propl'rly; probably it wns only halt 
or three part.'> full. If it hnd been qnite full w hen 
screwed down, it is very o\'illent thnt the sides 
could not have gone in, ns they would have hnri 
nowhere to ha\·e ~one to, wo.tcr being compressible 
only to a. very smull cxrcnt. but if only purtinlly 
fill~d there la a srn.ce left tilled wilh air; this be
comes rarefied w ith the heat of tho wutrr and 
so takes up less room, forming n partinl vacuum. 
'J.'hc pressure of the air on the outside then causes 
the aides to collapse. I htn ·o ho.d lots of cases like 
roura, but the prorlc have mostly owned thnt 
llHly tlid not fi ll t lwm, not knowing thnt it mndo 
a uy di!fc rcnce. Tell ,·our cus to111er t o fill it right 
Up to the screw, and thoro will be no further 
t rouble.-n. A. 

Solde ring.- 11\QUIRF.tt. - In reply to TNQUJRER, I 
rnbust. say tha t it will l1urdly be fair to others, as 
t ere iJJ such a pressure on •• Shop,'' und so mnny 
awaiti n~ roplicfl, to tako up space in describing 
a
1

rLiclca und l(h·mg instructions that havenppearod 
3d.
n the body of the j ou rnal; if INQUIJum will invest 

In t.he purcho.se or Nos. 17, 23, and 32, he will 
\here find all the infor lllatlon he needs; gcncrully 
m>ealtJng, if any ad vice Is wuntcd on spociul poiuts, 
I &hall -he vca·y plca.'ied to supply it. A ptecc or 
~:Ice to now auiJI!cribere: mo.ke bnsw o.nd get the 
R.UOH.:k numbct'tl, ann resolve to keep on with it.A. 

P le-H a klng Mach toe.- ,V, W . (Sunrltt•land).-
1 aan .truly sorry t hut I do not k now of any such 
~lknne. Ir I aniKht SIII(I(Cli L such o. thin~t. I should 

n a good wtre was a\.Jout tho best pie-making 
~achlne to be had'; but speaking seriously, if thca·e 
it rnytb~ like what you want. you -..·onld get 
chJ rom • Kent, manufa«:turer of domestic Dlll.· nerr, High Holborn, London.-n . A. 
7ren eh and Engllah Measures. - J . \ V. Y. 

SHOP. 

(f.o rtplll~nro').-Ono Fronrl1m61.ro lA CC'] Hill t.n 3!>'37070 
J•:nJ.(hsh h w iH'.!I, or 3·:!Hflll!l!l feet, or l ·O!I:IG:tn yurcls. 
As tho met ro Is t.hus t•n.Lhcr over n ynrd in length. 
I llo not IIIHlcrstnncl your enclosed sralc. which 
you say Is" in moii'QS." 'rho metro JR diviclccl Into 
10 equal parts, culled d6clmett·es, onch of which is 
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divided into 10 equal parts, called centimetres, 
which are further divided into 10 equal po.rts called 
millimlltres. I n the following table, A is di \'ided into 
inches, n is your own scale, and o is d i\·idcd into cen
timetres; 1md you wlll see that 10 ceutimlltres (or 1 
d~cimett·o) are nearly equal to ' in., being exactly 
3'9371 in.-F. B. C. 

Waahatand. e t c.- FURNITURE.- You will doubt
less have observed. before you see this reply, that 
I have given designs of washstnnd and drc!Jsing
to.ble to a previous qucrist. l<' rom your le tter I 
should say that the same would just suit you. 
It, however, you do not care for one, or both, write 
again, etatin~ whether you want an ordinary or 
e labora te derngn.-J . S. 

Mode l Turbine.- No N AME.-Defore one co.n 
give you instructions on how to build n turbine of 
halt-man power suitable for driving n. dynamo, 
it~wlll be necesso.ry !or you to gh·o the volume and 
pressure of water at your command, s ince the tur
bine will have to be built to u tilit!e your available 
supply of water. I must, however, leave this in 
the bands of a nother contr ibutor, as it is out of my 
line of busincss.-U. E. B. 

Solde ring wlth Paquelln Lamp.- No N AlltE. 
-The Put1uclin lamp clocs not smoke the work in 
the least if it i.s not applied to the work till the flume 
becomes blue, which IS o.bout a minute after being 
Jig-hte4. '!'his lamp hus bud SOIII«? ~evere tests 
lat.ely w our work!Jhops, aud the op1mou we have 

• 

of lt Is tho.t i t fully beo.rs out all that Is clrdm,.d 
for lt. I am aware that the ordiuury bcn:t.olino 
blowrlpcR smoke to some extent, but you will not 
fi nd tins the case with the l'aquclin. Jn aD!Iwer to 
your second qucry1 I know of no other Sllil'it~ r hat 
llro sntisfn.ctury to use with blow - l u.c~tps than 
rncthyllltcd or ben?.oline, but there i3 JJO ucetl to 
use the formcr.- n. A. 

Cruclbtes fo r Melting Br:l88.-IT. ll. (South
nate).- 'l'he-amall c rucible!l you speak of nro mndo 
of plumbago. '!'hey are made under Mor~lln's 
p11tent by the Po.tent Plumbago Crucible Co .• at 
their works, .Un.ttorsea, London S.E. The melti11g 
point or brass varies considerably, according to it!l 
composition, ranging from between 750' to ooo>.
H.. A. 

Teleseop es.- A .. G. W. (B our nemouth).-! can't 
refer you to o.ny book until I know more precisely 
whut you want. You should frame n. question 
contnining deto.ils of the informo.tion that you seck 
with regard to the "making of n. telescope,"" the 
adjustment of the lenses," etc. If you do this I 
shall be able to help you.-E. A. F . 

E tchln&s. Dra wings, Li •h ol{l'aphs, e to.
READRR.-It is almost impossible ro ex pln.in Slltis
factorily to you the ditferencc between the vo.rious 
processes n.s desired by you. for even if I could 
show yon exo.anples of each, you would require 
experience to iden&ify some of them at sight; but 
broadly, etching~ are of two distinct sorts: some 
resem blc pen·and-ink sketches, others water-colour 
drawings in sepia.; they are known r espect ively 
n.s "au burin ·• o.nd "eau forte." Oleoga·apbs r~ 
present colour-printed copies of oil pt.Untings : 
chromos the snme of water -colour drawint,'S. 
Lithos, or lithO!..:ml'hs. are prints made from a 
drawin~ on porou3 stones specially prepared, and 
mny be printed in m11ny colours or only one, ac
cording to requirement of art ist ; but most li tho 
prints or lithograph!'! have a woolly appearance. 
Litho tint mounts are motUJts tinted by litho pro
cess. I ndia paper mounta are dis tinguisbo.ble by 
t he engraving being surrounded by a margin (say 
of 2 in.) or toned ptlper, mostly primrose or butf 
colour. Flock mounts o.re used by pltotographcrs, 
und resemble velvet almost in effect.- )". W . B. 

Cl eaning Brown L eatber Belts.-T. R. (Rtl
fordl.- Var ious compo8itions for this purpose are 
sold by sadrlle rst shoemakers, etc. Some recom
mend '\'O.Selinc, out perho.ps none of t hese will 
he much better tho.n soft soap, which keeps the 
leather beautifully pliant ; it must, however. be 
w<>ll rubbed olf, or it will cause dust to stick .-s. w. 

China and Glass DrilL- J . H. ~. (W inan).
Stcel drills are of \'ery little use in drilling glass and 
china. You neecl a special drill. or bit, which is mtLde 
of a splinter of rough diamond cemented in the end 
of a round piece of tin, and which fits on to the eud 
of a holdtr mo.de on purpose tor china drillinr;. 
You can buy both drills and bi~ r eady made, or , it 
you hM·e a lo.t he, can easil1 make your own. U 
you wish for directions, ktndly let me know. I 
suppose you are familiar with making the rhrets, 
and tbo.t it is only the n1uki~g of h!>les which 
presents any difficulty I It there ts anythmg further 
you wish to !.:now, write again.-\V. E. D., Jr. 

Ca rving ln Stone..-Pao RE NAT.&.-Wben you 
hM·e rea.d, 88 you should have done. the intro
ductory paper on the •• Mechanical Processes of 
~culpture.'' which appeared in No. 53-the first 
number of Vol. n. o f WORK- you wlll find that 
modelling in clay is the first step to the sculptor's 
art. 1\lere car vmg in s tone, such 88 is seen in 
public buildings, large houses, etc., .is carried out 
by the workman from rough drawlDgs only, and 
not from a model made for the purpo!ltl, ft.rst in clay 
and then in plastcr.-M. M. 

M oulding Mao~e. - A. S. (London, _W .). 
Ius tructions on working a moulding machine are 
scarcely needed by a. mo.n who can work a planing 
machine, because their methods of operat10n a re 
the same. The only difficulty lies in the shaping 
and tempering of the cutters. which is a. rnattcr of 
pructice. 1'ho cutters n.re either m1llod or tiled to 
shape. and tempered a.t aUg ht straw colour, and a 
few dn.rs' pro.c t.lce should put you in the way of 
tbis. 1 ou will not get m uch help from books. 
'l' hose of Powis Bale. "Woodworking .Machinery," 
12s. (Lockwood) and Richards' "Woodwor~ing 
Factories," Ss. CSpon). are the best, but of httle 
\"lllue from your point of view. Except that they 
possess some historical value books of this kind 
are out of date in a. Cew years, ln consequence of the 
constant alterations and improvements being made 
in t his class of ma chinery.· - J . 

Sprtnga.- M.&ttKAM,.:_If you w ant a small quan
t ity only go to oue of the llirmingbam gun makers ; 
it a lo.rge quo.ntity, go to J essop, of Sheftield. To 
temper, beat the spring to a bri~ht red, and plunge 
into water. Then bold the apr1ng over the fire to 
dry the water off, a nd dip into the fat of a tallow 
candle. Hold th e spring in a clear ftre. turning 
it about to wo.rm it evenly u ntil the oU blazes up, 
and then remove from the tlre, and allow it to cooL 
- J . 

Sllde Vlllve.-F. C. (Cardiff').-1 shall give in 
"Shor·" 88 vr omised. dimen:.ions, etc., of wooden 
mode mentioned on page 822, VoL I . , ot WoRJL
'1'. R. D. 

Tt.me IDdtc:aUon Patents.- M. S. R. (Barrow
in-Jiurncss).-.Appointment indicators are pntent.ed 
and in use in the United S tates. In many otticee 
and business places of New York they may be 
seen, with an &ttacbinen~ w~oh aimp)T r ings a tew 

• 

• 
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mlnutcs before bands near their destination, 
so tJu~t thJs bus had tbe sa.me itlca. as 

Amedca.n inventor (if he 
bns not seen it previously). 
Such things do occur, for I 
tbought I bad invented o. plan 

useful in another trade. bnt 
found it actunlly in use at 
N ewa.rk. near New York. So 
people have ideas in common. 
A silent one is largely sold and 
used over h ere. It is a dial of 
small timepiece size, with the 
hour and minute bands; nnd 
the pa.rtr going out to lnnch or 
any busmess, he has it hanging 

WILL RETURN 
inside his gla.es door, and turns 
t.be hands to the time he will 
return, thus, 3 o'clock- much 
neater than the Liverpool or 

London way of a ffixing a written paper, UlUs-
Will Return to Office 

3 o'clock-
Gone to L unch. 

I often meet this, especially with regard to small 
la.wyers.-J. S. 

Papers on Dynamos. - L'ITICTA (Birminu· 
ham).-It is just possible that this r eply and the 
first ~f.pers on dynamos will appear somewhere in 
Vol. of W ORK. The drawings are not to scale, 
but measurements are given in a set of tAbles, and 
cast.ings of the various par ts can be bought at a 
obcap rote. Directions will be given on making 
coils.-G. E. B. 

Leclanche Battery for Small Electric Lig hts. 
-lJ. 0. vV. (Ipswich) writes:-" I have bad a. 
21 c.p. lamp to enable me to see the time at 
nlgbt for the la.st two years. I use twenty-five 
No. 2 Leclancb6 cells arranged in series of fives, 
and I get a. good strong light, sutUcient to see to do 
nnytblilg in a largo room 22 by 17 ft., for between 
ilve and ten minutes. It may be lo11ger, for I have 
nc'l'er let it go its longest. The R.dvantage of the 
l...<•clanch6 cells is, they are no trouble, give no 
~meU, require no lifting, and are always ready. 
They may require a little water, say once a year.'' 
i\'fany thanks for your little bit of experience. If 
rou bad a. fewer number of cells, the lamp would 
not be so bright. Its efficiency proves that you 
have just the dght number of cells and that they 
ure properly arranged-G. E. B. 

Door for Greenhouse.-Pm.-Tbanks forlour 
criticism of the skotchJ on page 812, Vol. I., o the 
method Of making the JOint of the belt mU for glass 
door ; but, in consequence of your being in ignorance 
of the exact terms of the query to wllieh it was a 
rcl'>ly, your letter has rea.lly no bearing at all on the 
stibjcct. The sketch simply showed tllo qucrist the 
method of levelling the rail and sillc. in contradis
tinction to a proposed method of mitreing, and ba.s 
nothing whate,·er to do with either tbe rebating or 
moulding, as you seem to suppose, both of wliich 
matters and their details being perfectly well under
stood by the querlst. Of course there are many 
different ~ethods. of obtaining the same end in door 
construction, as m everything else

1 and I bn.ve 
always found that each workman t Dinks his own 
individual style 1 he best, and all others wrong. 
although, as a matter or fact, one wa7. is as good a.s 
another. Personally, I am cosmopolitan enough to 
believe all methods good if the result is a. work
manlike job without a hca~ expenditure of time 
and hope t.ba.t our "Shop' replies ma).' tend to 
widen the ideas and broaden the ca.pac1ties of all 
thinking readers. Perhaps the tact that the "in
telligent comp.," in making up the column on page 
812, in which the sketch appeared. tuxned the cut 
upside down without r eferring to the reading 
matter, has fogged you o. little, for, as lt stands 
it shows the mU'row p3.rt of the door stile at the 
bottom instead oC the top, its proper place · but I 
daresay it you tackled the •· comp." with i.be mis· 
take he would shove it on to the "reader.'' I am 
~lad you are so satisfied with the replies in the 
' Shop" columns, and hope that, with the r est of us 

you may derive m uch benefit frOm tbem.-G. LE B: 
Beating Greenhouse.-No NAMII1.- Your idea 

of erecting a box outside ;,our small greenhouse and 
putting your lamp therein. is fa.irly good, and. if 
carried out as described, should prove qnlte effec
tive. M~ke your box large enough to contain your 
stove, wtth a tin box or boner on top, capable of 
holding about three gallons; run a piece of ll in. 
zinc tubing fl'om your boiler round the interior of 
tbe house and back to the boiler · let the outlet end 
leave the boiler near \.he top, a.'nd the return end 
enter it near the bottom-this will ensure a. slight 
olt·cula.tion ot the hot water through the tubes. 
You should have no diffteulty in regulating the 
heat to about 60° with an arrangement or this k'ind 
but sec that you keep the boiler always tnll, and 
have an escape hole ror any steam presstll'e that 
may generate within it, or it may prove a source of 
danger . '£he U in. zlno tubing you can pnrchase 
and, if you are handy with a soldering bolt, fit it up yoursclt.-G. LE B. 

I 
Ventllatblg a Greenhouse - JL J T s 

(Guernsey).tlWiihout knowing the construction of 
your greenhouse, o.ud your modo of heating it, it 
le ra.IJler diffleult to give a definite ans\'er to your 
'i~ery, b.Pt the following hints may bo of service. 

~e neated adr will ascend to the apex ot the 
r oot 1t Js there that you must make your al'Tange. 
menta to draw it oft', and u the ordinary ventilatfug 
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boards, or louvres, readily admit cold down 
draughts on windy days. I would advise you to 
dlscat·d thei1· use altogcthe1·. and tJx·a vent.ihtting 
cowl mo.<le of ~ine in thci1· pluco. There are many 
of these devices to be had, uml one of the beet is 
·• Boyle's Patent.'' I t o.clmits no down draught 
who.te,·er, and has a continual outward suction. 
You can procure these ventilators in many sizes. 
and can select one to suit. As lo the inlet of nir, to 
supply tile place of lhut Clrn.wn off. you must be 
very careful so as not t.o have a rush of cold from 
the outside. If you can manage to cause 1t 1 o puHS 
under or over your bcatingappttrut.us before entering 
the honRc, it would be tt great advantage. m; tben 
the chill would be taken orr. and the risk of clo.magc 
to plants lessened. .lfailin~; to accomplish this, you 
might try covering the inlet O[lCIIings with tbo 
Jlncst wh·e gu.u~e ou both sides. I hope these hints 
mn.y pro\re serviceable to you, bnL if not, write 
again, ~iving more details as to the construction of 
your gt·ecnhouse, and your mode of heating iL.
G. LE ll. 

Water Motor.-E. G. (Lrulon).-A small turbine 
would -probo.bly suH. ~·out· purpose ; one of the form 
known us "Jouval's · would he iltted to the head 
of water at your clisposul.- .1.<'. C. 

Gold Lea.f.- AMBITIOUS.-As from your letter 
you are not, apparently, used to the gilders' tip and 
cushion, it would be much the best for you to buy 
"transfer gold." as it is termed, in which a piece of 
tissue paper i s inserted between each leaf, and the 
book having then been subjcc1ed to mechanical 
pressure, each leaf of gold sticks to the tissue, and 
1s d1·nwn out of the book affixed to tlte same. Yon 
can cnsily perform the transrer process yourself. by 
gettin~-r Rome white tissue and rubbing over the face 
of it, rcguln. rly, a. piece of white wax- that used by 
laundrc~scs is the best. Then cut your paper up 
and, Ufling a. leaf of the book at a time, place the 
tissue upon each leaf or gold. When all are inserted, 
subject the book to a little even pressure and your 
end will be gained. To question :-.ro. 2, Gd. per pint 
is usually charged ; chemists may ask 8d. ; shellac 
is about Is. 'per lb.-F. P. 

Sptral Sprlngs.- T . .T. (SedoletJ).- You must 
certainly anneal your springs to cut them and then 
reharden and temper ·as you say, but the cost will 
be considerable. If you CtLn do this you should be 
able to make the springs from the soft steel. You 
could make, or have made, a mandrel on which to 
coil them and cut them on· hot; this would save the 
trouble of annealing. You mi!{ht arrange with the 
spring makers to Jet you hn.ve the lengtbs of coiled 
spring nnhnrdencd, and cut them up and 1Jal·den 
yoursclf.- F . C. 

Bronzing Plaster of Paris. - RESTORER.
Figures cast in plaster must first be made non
absor bent before they can be satis tactorily bronzed. 
'l'o effect this, i f cheapness is a. consideration. gi vc 
the castin~ two or three good coats of warm patent 
size, and then try it with a coat. of copal varnish. 
The latter will show by " bearing out" that the 
suction is s topped, or very nearly so, in which case 
the figure is given 1tnothcr bare coat of "hard 
drying" copnl varnish upon which the dry bron~o 
is rubbed with a little ptecc or wash leal.her. '.!'he 
s ize must dry hard bctwcPn each coating, n.nd 1he 
varnish for bron~ing mnst be just sticlcy 10 1hc 
band, but not at all wet. The best job IS to u<Je 
varnish diluted with a little tnrps instead of l llc 
size, as lhe former gi~es a harder surface. H the 
work is very delicate, mind in using size that you 
do not rub off the sharpness or 1 he cast ins-. J•'or 
green. or copper. bt·onzo e1fcct. paint a. suHo.ble 
colour after sizing. then vn.rnish and bronze proml-

1 ~ ' :> nent parts on y.- .1'. 1. 
Ceilln~ Pa.i nt.- CONSTAN'r READER.-The dif· 

fercnco m cost between painting an old ·vooden 
ceiling nnd whitenin!r it only is very great. To 
propo1·ly paint it you would first ha.,·e to wasb otr 
and scrape all the old whiting nwa.y from the 
wood. and then. when thoroughly dry, gi>e it two 
coals of oily paint which need not be while. This 
would s top tl•c sucLion of the wood. and you might 
then make a decent job or your ceiling with two 
more good coats of white lend paint. I am afraid 
painting four coats would be too expensive for you, 
but the following might suit your case. Thoroughly 
cleu.n oft' the old accumulated whiting, nnd give 
two coats of wl.Jitc lead point where the stains are~ 
all over it necessary ; this will kill the stain, ana 
you will be able to make a nice white ceiling by 
distempering on the paint. 'I' he cheapest thins: you 
might t.ry, bot whJch I cannot guarantee w11l be 
successful in lour case, is to give the stained parts 
a thin coat o plaster of Paris and water. applied 
like dist.otnpe~~ with an ordinary brush. 'rlus wiU 
very orten kiu a. stnin in an old plaster ceiling; 
suppose you t.ry it. Painting the stains is a cel'ta.fn 
remedy.- F. P. 

V.-BRIEF AOK.J.'<OWLEOO~NTS. 
Questions bR,·e been received rrom tbe followmg ror r08IlOD· 

den~a. nnd answers only &wll1~ &JII\Ce la SuOT'. uoon wblcb Lhero 
Is great vreasttre:--8. L. B. (O:r[ord.): .J o .. M. (BTU!tol); J. D. 
(BII{!Mt.l • J. K. (Mnnche~cr) ; n. U. <•'>oWdr bJI Bridge): NON oUill 
(.'i'/M!1fddj; 'P. F t.Ucerpool): A. J. (Faver«ll!J.ml ; R. A 1•. (South 
E111uf7111um1: T. K. M. ( !Vhitollavm>s· n. J. A. VSWcombe•; 
W . J. V. C.Penge) • G. B. (Accr1ngton : JBWRT,t.BR; P. N. 
(lfnlf{MJ); W. R. \t. ( PO]J_IltT) ; A X. lt.; l).li'. (0//Ugow) ; 'BTIT.A, 
J . a. (lleautn); T. B . ( lVallftdn: 1.>RR8'tVSR.ANOD 0 8. w. 1.'. 
(London, B.O.); 1!'. L. P. ( li'MtwOI'tlll: G. W. (Folkuttm~J: 
G. H . D. (London, W.); T a. (Spillhl/) 1 T. H . fl. CQuMn'l Pn.rk); 
COOO&TO; W •• 1. W . (TorqlltJJI); W . P. (Ki1Jg~land)l 0. B. D. 
(G/41170ID): lil. H. B . (Stoke ..Vtwlrtgttml; D. P . 8. (2'rtlrOI: Os& 
l!!TaRI18T&O; R. B. B. CEct!ub•lrO~ J. P. (Jicmchuttrl; W. 
H . 8. (Brocld(JI); W . lJ. ( 0/lllfiOIC) 1 w . 0. T. (})fnn(llfhOml. 

• 
I 

• 

"WOR K " EXHIBl'liOlf 
(1890-91), 

To be held at the PolytecbnJc Inatitu.._ 
Street, London, W., from Dec. 29th, lilt; 
loth, 18!11, inclusive. 

Full parti.culal'tl, including 
hibits, List of Prizes, Medals, ana 
offered to competitors, are given 
''WORK." 

Forms of Application !or Space are no1-6' 
· and will be sen t post tree on receipt 

mfmication addressed to The Seoretaq, "ll 
Exhibition, La Belle Sauvage, Lnttgate 
London, E.C. 

The following is a Summary ot the 
ot Exhibits :-

Group I.-\ VORK in Wood. 
Group U-WoRK in Metals. 
Group m - Tools for WoRK. 

• 

Group IV.- WORK in Design onl;y. 
Group V .-W ORK in Printing. 

• 

Group VI.- WoRK in Domestic .Appliance&. 
Group VTI.-WoRK in Wearing Apparel. 
Group Vlli.- Wons:: in PeJuUng and Dec:ol'tl 
GronpiX.-WoRKinTextileFabrlcsand~ 
Group ~.-WORK in M usiea.l Instrument& 

MUSIC. 
Group XI.-WoRK in Watches, Clocks, 411111 

Bells, etc. 
Group XIl.-WORK in Bu.llding .Appllan081 

Material for Building. 
Group x m.-worur in OheJ;nical Pn>cea!M 

Products. . 
Group XIV.- Worur in tbe Utilisation of 

------- ······-------
Trade Note. 

W ORK 
v J>ublllhtd at LG. Bd~ 
11 o'clbd: cocrv 11'ednud4l/ 
wllere througho111 t/111 Untt~d 

--
TlliRMS OF SUBSORIPTION. .. 0 0 

0 0 0 0 .. 

SALE AND EXOIU.NGB. 
Belt's Patent Enamelled Adheuve

4 Proof Advertl.alng Paper Le~ aD 
in all Colours and Sizes.-Sole and Or1gtnal NC.~~= 
17, Arthur Street, New 9xford Street, W,l 
apply. Sample sheet graus. 

Victor Cycle Co., Grimsby, sell Mail Cart WhecJa. 
Tools, Tools, Tools.- The .chea~ 

trade for E nglish nnd American tools IS LuNeclT s, ~7'iist. 
Road, London, .E. Send stamp for reduc pnc:e 

Machinery and Toot..- Lar,est :!'P~= 
B RITANNIA Co., roo, Hounc4ditch. Cash or 

Gas and Steam EDJttnea.-Enginecn', 
Builders' Tools, Stocks and Dies, Forget, etc. 
of new, 6d, ; second-hand, 2d.-8RJTANitiA Co., 

Best Book on Lathe1 CbaptG!I on 
and Screw Cuuing, 3s. ; soiled coplet, ..,,_ 
Colchester. 

Deslgns.- roo Fretwork (speel.sll!tJr}. J.IN.t 
Repouss6, roo Si~ Stencils, ~';;;~ pli¥;~ll 
-400 Stencils, soo Sbiei<U etc. ~ 
tors' Stencils 6o large sheets, 25. 
sent free.-F. CouLTJfARD, TeiTIIce 
Note change of addrns. 
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A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. \ ro• 11111\\''-,l lh· ,hl llll ll o'll lo • lo ' 1\o'l lh .I I :111111' \ .1 llo• \ 1.•1 ltahllll'l lllld 
'l:o 'l\1 '11 • 1'1"' ' ' ' ' '"· •lloh .1·• \\ •u,l . llh l l ' 1111 Ill l h o• :"- l o•lll.h 'h, ~k'> 
I 1.-.hl.wh,·, • :~ololnh'''· Fulno''" .111ol "'" · lhu·: .111•'1 :Olo·, , l . I 11'1 11 11''" .111\l 
I '"'"''·"'·'"• 1 \•lo l • 'lnll• •. H u·.h•u·:·· .•1 I k 11 . I •''·' • •I ' •'I'• I IIo', :-:hul l• 
"''" \ 'I I • to.. I h . I .. "·" \ • ' 11 ' ., •.. s. ' Il l \ \ .I 11•1 I ll.'" I 11' •• •11 11 ". :-.1.111 , l l "'"I I •••• l 
Sl,···l'· ·'"'I .111 " ''"•'11'• . 11 .. 1 l'~<·n•l·h ll •: :-..·u• .. ll to' ll '•, .~ ... \, . l'h•• tint 
I""•' 11111 , ... ,. 11'1!1'1 111 1\\o'll l\ 1111111\h'• l'lu ·. I ' • "' ' lh' ''•'ll, l••r lh1•y • 
h.l\•' olo•lh' 11 111 , ·,••11111••·· ,',1 ., .... 1·\,·1\ •.utlo' lo ' l I '• o', lllh''lh ili\ 'IW" l\) 
' " \'11•' p,., · ·I l lh····· I 'tit-..·' "' ' lhl'\ \\Ill\>,• ·" I. noli\ I.·. I,•, .I h• l it' 

W o1·tl1 :t G 11it1e:L a Doz. 
FIJI{ FE:\ 1 ·\1 1 '~ 1111:0.1-: I ' ll I S \la' 

"A pricolo~s boon , n t.ron.S\H'O 1nor e t.hnn Wt''a l l h : tlll' h: t n i ~• ht' t ' t' f p :ti t t . t !tt ' l\ t'Y t.l, lll'nlth." 
l11r~•· :\1'1' FA~ ·T~ ll''llli•··l ,·,•11111111.111 \' loy n11·ml"·~ ,,f 1111 1'1.1~"'" ,11 '•'•'~<'' '· ,11\,l , ... ,. ,,, tl w h ··t •:u."·"'"'•"· ,,, 1h.· '~~'"''" '• ·""' ,t.·l·•h t.ll•·•l i-4, • 

ll E.J .. ' CIf~ I .l/. N ha re lhf' IAtrot ·,-;f , .'\all · 
in flu· IJ "orltl. 

of a 1111 
• 

lh•l\1'11 "' • !'\1, 1\a•ll'll'<, t .llh '.l'llll'o', Ill jl,,,, .. , I ··· 1.\.l .nhl .··, ••• l , . .. h ~.•1,1 h .t l ' '' " ··1··•·· ·'"'' l ' .th·n t :\ t.·.tklue • • 
, ,,., ,,,,,..., \"\t'f\" \\1\\·~. .\ · • .-: : • •• : •' • •••.• •. •· .. · ' •• •• .. • • •••.•• ' · 

T 
A ~~~u· c,'/ un::.·in.tl 

Dr. Ar n t•ld u f Hu~t·y. t:y 
Tbo El\. I'\ 1 •t' S ht\1~ t'~ btl t'Y . 

SAJ'I\h 1\t)lli ll l-lt' ll , A~th .. 'S 
H1 F. ~1. T'''"""" '"· • 

• 

1 ~ ·•:> 1\ F. :-; ..,, ..-tt. 
,:,. I h ' :-\R\' Fl:lt' ll. 

\\' t•~lt • u, nu.l Mt·~. 

J J • .. : •• I ' 'I' • • 
. 

I o o \ 
I o I • 

• 
o I o • l s . • 

' • :. 0 • • 0 , . ·'I I ' . .. l s. 2 d. r.::lt. 

l ' c'. l ': u lh tO:,• . i"tttht •t· 1\l.\.tht•\\· , 1·\ llltll 1 ~111'1'1 1 1. Josoph 
l tl\' t ':~t'\'. t:v l•'' " \\ . '' ' " 1 •'" · I I 1'. • 

~;l t' tl .•lll'.\' l t."·,, t,., . • , ·""' l~l• l11 : '- ' '" " 1'1•,•11. L,•cd O ly d o • 
,,, 1'. , ·, a'111 1111' '-, 

Tb\'"tlll tt.H A. 1•\di~t)ll ·""' S •tlllt ll' l Jl'. It 1\.ln t•t-w. 
\ltl '\:'1•' \\' .11111 J, ~ ~ \1; , 11 l ' .\ t; l.t· 1L 

• 

,\ lq•, ~oh n. l\1 l •llh '••ln . t:,. l 's.:-.1 ·:. • t ',•·.t 1n: . 
l '.t\' h ! lol\' ill r~:l\,'111 ' . t:,. i\.•11 1:1 .., ,1111 ... . 

Mt~. ~tll\\tH'\' i ii C' .111.1 1\l t\.I'Y C . II' JWIII l'l' ll\' 1'11 \'l ll:' 1\ 1\,1\\'"\l' . (i c •, q ·l ~l' 1\l llllt•t• .111.a A.tt.h 't1\\' 1\,,,,d , 1:1· 1'. 1\ . l' t · ' 1<\N, • 
Ot•ttt• r: ~ol (h n·,l t'll. t:,. thl· ''l' \'. ~. \ .. ""' \1:-.tt. l i1\'11.u'd C l• \1, (,•11 . 1:, 1.: . ' :, ." " '. 

n , ' l \.1·"" ' 11 l•'t'.l llldnt. a:, t . '1. "·'"" ' '"•' ' · 
Cllsu·h•f' Dkkt•u~. Hy ll t ... "' " " '" I' " ' ': " n:~. 
Str 'l 'tt.uH $ .tit, ·""' <.1t"l.•t·~~' 1\1,•\.Wt• . t:, I. l h•~::-.1 re\'. 

I 

Flo r \• ll t't' N lfo!ltt.ill ).."ll.lu, c,~.t lt t · 1· ilw l\l .11 ·~h . l•' t•ntwt•~ 1\ tdh'.\' 
lfiWt' l'l~ll l , .hlrH. l ~ tUJSt\. l'd \" l . ~ . aC' \. Hy l.t . 11: .\ 11-

I lt '"'tJ,• t. a:, t 1 , , , · ~ " "·,. 

S t\' UU U ' .'i Jh utt •u Jt , ., ... ; , ... , , 111 . /.r ," ... ~ 
' )'·unuhur l un••uut ' ' t hf"' IHtr"-t 1h\n.:, ' " .~ .. ,,, ., ,' t • 

t tht \1 .. thr ' ""'' 1.' "''l h • tn •••.,tC , ,,, ,.,.th. l ''"'"~ ' " 
iiiJ9 IU u•r C. I • 11 .11 hl,•lt'• ' 

Nt Vt• l{ t ' \I I S ,,, ~ " " i""""'l i ,,,. 1-:,· l ~o·l ·" " ' ain .•ll•· h • 
'-" "" .11 • ,.,., ••. Mlllll'l\l"r ·"'·' Ohronh' Rh l'llnll\t.hmt, 
Gou~ UUI'\1eu or .totu lle, 8\'r"ina nrnt•••· .... ·" "' 
"''"I rtr .. ... '""" "' BruuulltU• ..... 1 t hn Nlt. ·"" ' <lh l'at All't\111 ou .. 

('),. ~ I"' r~-rl\h • \I A \•. ""'" " • h " ' M I 'I , 
....... I '""'' 1'!h ,,, l't<o. t t • t ' ' 11 t ft..- 1't. to o-4 \\ •' '"" "' t h '<o 

.. \ t•lh ~ ... h t' "'\ 1 t h l "''' Ullh h t • h.•. '"' -..1..- t t\ ,. l '•u• l:t·h• ' 
~If \1 1 U \t • \t Hf•• •• ,., ·• \ olut 1 ol t. ''' I hh- t l \ t•o • ' '"'"' • 
'" ,,,_.., .... , ' • h tU• ., •• I.,. ,, , ... , ... ... ltothh A1 
~\44\ .. . ...... ,, ·""" ..... , •• ,., l \.tttt1hh''' " '····~.~tkl 
, .U\hf' 

l 'rl•,. I • t ' •l '""' ~··· !1.1. 1., ,. l ltt tl lo•, 
I t " I • • ' '' • , t ' t ." ,,. ! • ( •f "tf, 1 ""f 

Q . ft 0 . STEII N'. 0~. n HA\' S t 'NN HOAD, 
I , 1 :-< 11\ l '11 , \\ 1 •• 

A • •' •"- ''" tlae ' ' t 1. \th' \ ' -.r ••I l 'uuullt lf' ' ' "' ' Ul ftr" ''" i,,.,,h. ,,, ,,tit, 

WEAK & LANCUIO 

• 

'1 ' 111'11\' l' ·\t' 'l• ' l I • o 0 0 \ :0.\\ \1" 

\I\ I II ' 'L 
• • • 

• '· I I •• , .... • :. 

BXR::U.:BEC~~ BA...IV .l' 
tt,,u t tu' '"' ''"" th\\\,h n.r-. . C'h"'"''''.' l .. en.·. l ,., .. e. 

Tlt._ l•: t•: l"'r \TNT. 1;1:1'1'1{1•'- 1' •• 11,.,,, .• 1 ,.,. 11 .. , ·~ · ' ~. ''"'''''·'''"' ''" ''''"'·'"'' TWtl I"'~ \ ' FNI' I NIFI\1 ':' 1' , • ., t ' l ' l~ l~l 
Al \ ..:l l\ ' N r:\ , .. ,._ u1.\h , I •'" thr 1\HUIUh\H\ I h•nthh l· . ,, . ' 
wh .-u tt\•t lh•' " '" hr l•'" (Jh'"" 
S l'll\: "- ~. :-.lt .\ ~\o::-, ,, ,.,1 \N ~I ' II'IFS t•,,., •, .. 1 

ami S.•!.l. 

11 \,.'\V \\ ) l' l ll,t ' lt\-.1' \ 1111\':-. 1 I•'" 1\\o' 
t. l \1S t• \ !"l t ' l W ~h~:\ tU ,,, \ l"t ••t •'l 1 ' ' " 1 , • , 
t"1Vh 'UI \ 1 I !'• ·' l 'l 1-\ \h'' t 11. • ·l h "'"'' t h' 1 

' "'"''" At't\h ! at lho '''""' ••• ''"' \Ill(~ ''' ." I k,,, l u ' l ,. I '"' 
..;," lh l\ , a-.. .,\•,•H._. 

t lu• lUI'\.~ Ilt' t, t\1 M \N \' l\, '"'h tult \ ' "u, u1H . 1 t hq• 

-

I 

FOR wooo. l 
,.,;,1 .. ,' "'" 1\'• ,,,.,1 I 

l'h••p. t,•o, t\ 

tult ,t, ,,,,r, .. ~o• 

" '' itt•o• 1,, l '• C 

0 .\l"s•: u . ·~ (' t .A ss ••··•am t ·.\·a·.\ l.tHW I·\ 
,·,mta in ln~ p11 rtk11l111 ~ ••l npw.u .l.; ,,, 'IN1•' 
T11 111 1~ \ N il \ \ H .I IM t.:: pnl •ti .. h,·,l h~· ;\! , ....... ,, 
I ' AS'I I\11. Si t 'n \lt '.\:-1\' , t .111g in1! 111 l'ai,.,. l1o •111 

THREEPENCE TO FIFTY GUINEAS, 
\11 ill l•e sent 111\ r<'•llt<':.-1 /'o'J/ /' ,., t.• .1 11 1 .t.iJ•. ''· 
1.-~<SII LL lt C OWr-' MV, l.lm•l..,l, t - .t;.tl' llo , ' ." ., • .,, 

TEMPERANCE DRINKS. 
M ••an ' a N on • b• 

'" • h • a tt u a •••r• 
M Aa un'• W tu• ._.. 
• •'"'"' ' "'• . .. , •• h~ ... "' .. ·~ ... 
HtttHtlo • • • tlt•l t L U' 1 f'l\\ \ lot'"'"' 
U•• ' \\ .... ~ ''' I ~ \ . ...... \ th\~"'' 

\ ' I "'• •"· ~ ''I''"' .. t V, \11..\ '- ~ ' .... , .. ,. ' ,,, ... ... "· , .... 
''"" Tn ttl• • ..,nonf\11 

• 1 M•• ••n ' • ~•t.raet .. 
., ........ , N tH h • "' ' '-••' ·~''' , . tUdU ,,f 

. ''''"''"' u .. t. " ... '"'"'hu'.: ''"'' I'·'" ...... , .. thtt.: 

,, :-;·""''" ' llut tlf' of 
,., t h,., h :·a,t•u, .. ,. ur E X• 
ll •h ' \ t:\' 1\( \ I I\ t't' I'C'I l l t Of' 
,, !11.\1111'"· •• r " 1"111\lle or 

, ... , h , ,,, ' ·' "''""' ' ' · 
... • \ : ' i f 4.\ t •' 1', 

' I ' ll' ll I I I ,, . 11 I ' cl ' , ' •• lti ll jl l tOIIft , 

CASSELL'S 

SatuPday Jout,nal. 
This Wt'~k 's Numbrr contains :
DJt~ l\ ' 1' 11 OH 11 1S ll 0 N OUR. 

'·'" ' ·. ·'····, . 
H ow O u llpt'w'i''r i~ M ndo. 

Lndy 1\I,,,.,,w,•t h~•r'" Dinmonds. 
~ ·'"' '· . '·· ... 

lT ow 1 I n.lin n l tllUJ.tt'K n.ro Mt\d O. 

AN N rtt lt.A'l'ED n y AN E ARTH. 
Q U A K l!. 

&o. 
" Tl~o· 1,.., , '""I . h···'J',.'' I"'""'",,, 1 h ,,, l"'l'"lnr lite• 

t HUt ' ' \ t'1 l'h"'lttu ·,l " ., .. l lfll t ' \, 

\ ' \ "' Ill I ~ l\•~1 1' AII\ 1 \ IAIIIto l•, J., ,j'J.•ol f , /l t/10 / ......... 

• 

' 
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• 

• 

• • 

• 
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BA.ILE"V'S 
PATENT BRUSHES. 

THE RUBBER BATH 
~~~~,ti~ A~ o FLESH BRUSH 

Invaluable as a 
Strengthening and In
vigorating Beverage. 

I s unequalled fo r P r omoting 
CIRCULATION, Strengthening 

the NERVES, P urifying tbe 
SKIN, and Remo~-ing PI~IPLES. 

Indispensable 
pt"epaPi ng 

for· en ri eh i ng G ravies, 
Soups, Entrees, &c. 

• 
Its effect is p r ecisely siwilar 

Pure, Palatable, 
instantly prepared . 

-t o M assage Tre:1.tmcnt. 
Site, 5 inches by 3 inches. WILL KEEP ANY LENGTH OF 'I' I ME. 

CLEAN HA N DS! 
For everyone, no matter wh:tt th.:ir uccup.lllon. 

REMOVeS 
INK, TAR, GREAS E , P AINT, 

IRON STAINS, &c., 
"ith the use of so p and ".Her. 

PRESERVE YOUR TEETH! 
CLEANSES THE TEETH PER FECTLY, 

~thout Scratching. 
FOR CLEANING ARTIFICIAL TEETH 

it has no equal 
;s-one of our Bru•hes become foul ; and ;uc the best c1 er produced, 7'tde notices in 

Quun, Fit:ld, La.ly, and other " ell· I.. no" n p.lpers. 
- --

P RICES :-Bath, 5s.: Co mplexion, 3s. 6d.; T oile t, small, Is., large, 2s. ; 
Tooth Brushes, IOd nnd Is. 

Of all C'ht>mi,ts and D<.>aler.; 111 T~)ilct l• '' 1-. or from the ;\J.1nufacturrr~. 
DAVID l'IIOSELEY &; SONS, q, .\ l.lcrm.11'•ll\' :henut>, Lunt! •n: .\n.hlick, 
;\l .tnchestrr: Si· Miller Strl!ct, Gl.~ t.: 1w: I' . -d:; .tnd P.tris. 

SOLD EVER YlVHERE. 
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Part 1 re:ady .·1ugust 25, 1 S!JO, induJing, as a PRESEi'TATIO~ PLATE, a large Tinted Engrauinc of 
"THE BATTLE OF TEL-EL-KEBIR." 

• 

"As good a boy's book as we could wish to give to the best boy we know is 'liritish 
:Battles on Land and Sea.' We feel sorely t etupted to lay down our pen and rea.d the book 
through, from the very first page t o the last. That the boy who once gets it into his h-.ndl 
will do so we feel very certain."-TnlEs. 

• 

LORD WOLSELEY, in 'll'J' itiH (J to ~1Ie88rs. Ca.~.~ell anc1 Contpany 'with 'reference to th6 
/01'i11 C01ning se1·ial i ssue of tll eiJ• ' • lJRlTI. II BA.'1'TLES OX LAND AND SE.A.," says :-

" The foot hath said , 'Happy is the nation that has no history.' A nation in such a condition is like an individual or a community that has 
n o s tanlbrd of morality. The young people o f a nation with a gllll iou-. past are brought up to admire, and in admiring to try and imitate the noble 
~Ieeds of fo rmer generations. Such a nation ba-. a recogni~ctl standard o f honour, a high Je,·cl of patriotism for its sons to imitate. The legends of olcl 
which described the achievements of national-often only mythical-herues were but the endea,·ou r of wise men to supply the w:u1t of a glorious history 
t o the race or stale that had the courage ami the manline"s to aspire to be gre:tt. 

" Books like that you have sent me arc, to my mind, calculated ahovc all thing~ to make the British subject, indeed I may say the Anglo Saxoa 
throughout the worlcl, p roud of hjs country, and anxious to c::mul:tte the great and noble deeds of his forefathers. 

"The want o f to-day in Eng land, is to foster intense nationality. The platitudes about cosmopoli tanism are sickening to the man who wishes ID 
see h is country great. It is because I feel this so s tronglr that 1 hail with joy the work of which you h:lVe so kindly sent me a copy." 

Prospectuses at all Booksellers•, O'r post t r ee [J•om, 
CASSELL & COMPANY, LIMITED, LUDGATE HILL, LONDO N. 

I 

PRI~TED AND PUBLISHED BY CA.SSII:LL 8t COMPANY, Lll11T&D, LA l:JELLR S~UVAGR, LoNDON, li:.C. 
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